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'fkr f ! Im'tmbw of a»rt browa h»(r,
. .'‘o ‘irrfo'ffcciJ.u n^v 1:1.7 Uld It hlr j

^tlb • I uiUr low-Ii Ih.j <ln«4 up W»U
Th* ««vw, tlitn Ups tl»l l .l «r«U to Ml i

About to r torus bio! bf»u‘!fii! loro
ItKTtj i tMT i«|«ii |»r ourrUc* Ik*.

Ao v.-* 00 bit Mllto foot her vhllo irflk ihopo,—
Wb|. h \,«r» Hip >Uib«l no tuuH cbooo,—

> > n-S o« 1 r h.r IrO-ofi] th.j r'mwsl twr honili :
' ‘To!  «JJ." UI3i " Qod ndmUtub.'f

1 Amt *.V|- .ttfrnpf ofid nnthiofi thiuo
... Jit.l r,t»ncf, ood MtaUTlir .*l«nt»rfs

And >Vidr. or:'1. r.wriL sud rnttiun :

'u| liirj t»M. “A,*Wr 'tiiitjl.nb.ll.oboi-

fn”.' Ir"‘f t^1,1 tM' bruit., w tVj I.-n tb. nsmi
• i » diotWM, I.- ifuMo «! It, itBlnM ud ilooa.

' -Bj! hr- » UnSmi k* 6 -• *11 lo drrM
. IfiioTtH, tb.iiii.f;, o-uf Uii. Viullfuf dr«d,

•; U. lit : u lom|, ood look a- l.j
: And tumrd It-ol.^U'oaolB, bo obd ,b* I

!: Honidobo: Jot ill. «T)A'd l ot
i>-«*o 111. to tbo old plut- thr quirt ctirrt.

Sir ,o.I ,h- ; r, t tf.o Kouilt* not otnllr,

llimqtb hr Ottled hrr tlto t.ltor ,!w lorod nmrtdta,

-1 dooMr}:.; rtinibodld uotoioro
T. 4Bj obr nblfi\T of lorr.

Tb«a aa «ld, odd Bl*. .id brr..| wltlioul bmtb,
Il^rt tionfr. ooIJBonotfri'f droll.,

rn-ul. !(• thr rir ».,U »illi lo thr rrnw,
BuV'd li!«f 1 ond lo KMl iwioct, lutm«J

Ti<, GOT. I mnittin. «Tt, Wni, Dot ror ;
: SVIiit no, l!«orr--ot of Ojii f. drop?

' Wt- tiditr t-.Ajio i.K lilt of oil
; T’.it J.U. . . r rtuld to. life , dowrr fill I

Or »ji « < irntrt muni to m
Tbri tfo-t r-din oVr thr Bgrotj nail?

0 si Hi* UOri.irHnBlrl io Qud how drop
SVroitJ »il drooru, wok do* o word Ibal rlrrp?

Bid lifr roll bod W» nourd. dnr,
' And kbu., »• t:.!) -»| It dcr^ I oat tliiir^s clror T

. And wox It iif. innrrtuoot bMrt of theblln
To find out or vbot • wiidoai loir Ir 7

OlulSvf^wf.' f>AdJrruWsb«r.'
1 h'tld thr hr.'rtt, id my tool lo hrrr ;

r llrtrn ar drrt.or lo bon.Wr brll,
Ar Atpbo»loi«>w, iDd/rodo jhJ Jrll.

Tbrw B"d l« plraaurc iu drlnf, nrrt.
Vo aatr jvtt ro |didd from bind to fact.

J mrabl loll yon, dertln*, tf I *rrr dml,
And tooir JiiGr hot Ian open mj bru» ibrd |

1 TojaW »r. Ikoopt. thr «a|rl of dalb lad Uld
Utr awurd on n.y bpd lo Strop tl tmMld J

Tou Ihnald imi uk «lnl|, wltk otmndng rrn.
Whir* <4 »n .train ... to. Ctdrfn.1 .u.| rtar-

Vhu r.rj rinnsnr and ruddrutrl lliln*
P( all. thr rcnirVoa that dylnp nm.i hrlns.

Ah. fl..i!rU o.'ill t o io— l tod dad I
Though bi trt-1 mr, .bo trUI hcllcrt II <a, aald I

r. CT 'aluit ho hoanl heir r*j
ATjih.lb" lioU TOloo, lu Jin dmr uld irmf !

rtkr oiflidd wntiJor M if!*: “l hear
Au*1 mr jvrN aol ls*Tn yi«i, and klaa ftm, dmr;

AjV * - .;*» an* jsmr lirldr :
.\ud Ams* t)**!, mAuglx <W!, 1 Uavn lie^fr.dlnfl*

brono told lior bIio Vpuld prefw not to
iiiitko aur nvekiions to her, (or ntib
conW tofl her naoglit el«o hnt srhni
wouM make her Bad ami ilrupoudeut.
J <''in io did not roply, 1ml made a gra-
turo (or hor to proceed. Thin the
Beore*a conthmcd, and in fanned fcor
that but a abort time ago aho had been
fiay and (rolicaomc, bat n sorrowfij
oliaiige hid come o'er her npirit*.

“ ' I will tell the© why Him diffemneo
m nil h a short period. Tlton hart
dreamed that a \iolout death will soon
bothy lot 'Tiatlio troth 1 Bneh will
bo thy fata. Thy spirit wiU hamitaomc
root familiar to thee while on oartli.
More I cannot toll theft'

•' We turned onr ntepa homeward, and
at beefft, for the gipsy's prophecy, boinR
Xumie s dream flmost word for word as
alio had rulatod it, gave un kk* f K

hen, ono night, nt
lhi> rtttego ttax

auo nau nuatoaii, oai

about Ijrrfrc ov-lodt u __
anmaod to asaiat iii; tho aearch for Jen-
nio, who had rayntorionsly diaapponfctl,
Biic bad gobB iu tho ctrly imit o! the
day to Hiatt a friend ; when ten o’clock
iu the e Telling came and sho hail not
returned homo, hor parents became
alarmed. They sent io hor friend's
house, and answer waa relumed that
site had left before irandown. Inqnirics
were made, but uono hod soon Jennie,
eiccjiting tholriend she visited, since
morning. Then, aa I said Intforo, all
tlio men turned out to aid in tho search
for tho lost one. All enguRctl in it with
the greatest possible teal, for Jennie
was generally cstcomed, as were her
parents also, far whom tint largest sym-
pathy was foil. They searched tho
whole night ; but when tint
sueccas had not rewarded tlioir efforts,
Thera remained ono mow place in
which to search for hor, and that was in
the stream which womid its way along
the environs of tho village— Ihoro, at
least, they might Tlnd iter dead body.
They had not aonght Bery long before
they fonnd her lint, wet and shrunken,
lying on the river fianfe; whife, n short
distsneo off, one of tho iilanis which
composed part of tho frail bridgo tlinl
siutunctl tho river appeared as if if hud
suddenly given away, and hung down to
the anrfnco of tho stream. The natural
conclusion was that while Jennie was

^ Before she breathed
explained tho dsmo
death. Kay and. dm h*! _ __

lied hor to pre-
.whinh, as tho•dfer.

wlft accordingly did, for
oypiud her handsomely. Tho

f V of hyrdtoppearamnidiahSi phteod
““.wj gntheriVor s bank, and bad also
pushed jWpWk (nto the watir: Amplo
prorlaiiiniVMid her wthitq clothes, had

ns— nsper-— • ’ • — -
-4n a far

- MlnellaneM, I'angrajihs.
I* is Ute fomale noequito thnb bites.

Sag Jmscwoo hd 12,810 arrestfl last

• Tn^catUo driven from Terns this
year i* likely lobe J«mt 500,000 head.

afiffluasr" .. ..... .

flmcAOO hna abolithed corporal pun-
ishment inher schods.

£0?iftS>33£5Srffli

plied that it saw no objection to the
proposal, except so far as regarded the

......... d m iu
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- us, A nut Ellen, why Bay
/Wyc.Joa, IfKiugh u fV^nstanf, mtisimo

. n Bister of Oluwlty," said I ono day to
my nunt, ro idling the request for cousin
Jkirr.. iifiiJ oinvtf, .
" Well, girls," «ho replied, "having
naught >e to do just now, 1 will com-
ply with yonr *i»hj aqd bcaidoa. it will
bn :i good lesson for botli of yon.1' . And
wUbmtl inrther preliminary remarks
Aunt Kll.'ti noinmeiieed her atory,

"I was nliout your. ages, girls, when
Inal which !'jn about to relate lutp-
pvned. Jeiuae Qnswold, Ray’s com-
panion, w.ji clisi iu denominated s
romp. rvoidoKooroul to like hor all tho
Ik tier for the -jMiUR-r in which she
nctod, lor, withal, she was a truthful,
opon-ht uiteit girl Him w-as iho lender
in all our girlish - ports ; and nothing
tltst i.T.’iirrcd m onr set waa oonaidered
C'unplcU unites Jtrjnio was at the head
<>i it. 8ho Eopinwl to inftiso her own
lively Bj.ij it into whatever undertaking
die wai; cv.ncazned in.

" l‘>»y Olyndao was the friend and
eonadsnle of- Jennie. Their affection
for ouch oil, or. iu tie intensity, rnsom-
bltvl loro nniri) than fnendahln >"n\m
Jennie an.l Hay's fertile brains origi-
nated moat of il.o ruiterpriscs the girls of
Aur oommauity engaged itt One day
tlui ney n eanie into the village where wo
resided t' it U:ere wero a number of
gipsies encamped on its outskirts, and
flint aruoEg Ihem Ibeiowasa fortnne-
t.'llpr. The girls tbonght that jolly
good news, for wo wore iqst dying to
ftave oui f.irhioen fold. That very day
Bay dropped upon a party of ns girls
»hn were diseuaelng, prospcctircly, Urn
fun we wore 8<ung to have. It was soon
settled that we iliould visit tint gipsy
encampmeot tit'- following Thnrsdky,
Xtibuoio it... i«. , »». ,—t jn—_v ft
c.tya in which to bother our minds,

grrat tleal of complaint for some time
that tho bridge waa in o bail condition.
They accordingly dragged the river, but
without tlndiug tho body. For a fort-
night her mysterious Into formed thn
ceaseless topia of eonvcraaliim, and the
gipsy’s prophecy hud become a horrible
reality I

During a few dnys of tho period just

mentioned, startliiigrcporta bud reached
tho village, daily, that Jennie’s ghost,
spirit W-wbahuMunu will shno«- *•
't!t boil been scon haunting an old
rum, which was situated about a mile
from the village. A party was formed,
oonnisling of ladies and Kttnllvmcn, to
inveatigato tho truth of the story, and
one bright, moonlight night wo started
for tho ruin, which was an old atone
building that bad not been occupied lor
a quarter of a century, ami was almost
overgrown with ivy. Anil this plnrb
had been ono of Jennie's frequent re-
Berts. Many a time had her gay laugh-
ter awakened tho echoes therein.
“Tho building was three stories in

height. From tho topmost window, Iho
lower part of wliioli was on a level with
tho floor, there protruded n slab of
slono largo enough for a person to stand
upon. A man of average height could
sfanil within the Basilicas window.
With tho Inminons mlvciy mys oi the
moon shining upon it, the old building

was a beautiful sight to behold, and one

and Alien pteforalty -died. - Bay
Aw A^Vd W itfa thenufter
and charity, aa tlnJlieal stonera. „

joined a Oalholin sssooistion, taking Uie
name of H inter Murio, * A - ‘ ?

“Oiris my storr is fleinhed, snd the
lesson I hope it Will touch yon is this :

Never indnlga in practical jokes, for
you h*Vs beard the fearful ending of
' Jennie Oriswnhl ; so once more 1 sny,
let it bo n lifo-long lesson far yon both."

Railway Atcldrata m England and
America.

Tho recklessness of Amoiwan railway
onloiiils was onoa proverbial, if it not
now ; bnt English railroads are bearing
off tho palm in the namher of accidents
and in (lie number of lives destroyed.
Tho list of casualties by rail iu "that
country recently 1ms been frightful, and
Iho people of England have becomn
alarmed to such an extent that a |ht-
fect panic exist* among, railwoy travel-
ers, and threatens to bankrujit tho rail-
rood companies. Aa many as eight ao-
chh-iil* iu ono day am1 recently an-
n.mnccd by a eabte dispatch, and
scarcely a day passes Hint ono or tmiro
does no] occur. A J’a/JiomroJary return
itsned to tho British Board of Trade
gives the statistics of railway disasters
lor 1872 in the United Kingdom. Tho
return is the first which has been pre-
pared for an entire period of twelve
months undor tlio regulation of rail-
ways act, 1871. Tho total number of
persons killed during the year, accord-
ing to this return. Was 1,115, and 8,018
were injured. The total unmber of pas-
sengern killed waa 127—21 from Cannes
beyond their own control, and 103 from
Hicir own miscondnct or want of caution.
The total number of passengers injured
waa 1,102, of whom 1,247 received their
injuries from causes beyond their own
control, and 215 from their own miscon-
dlisboijiiam >»c cmiuuu. -Thn nniubor
of rudwuy servants returned as killed
undor tho former head in 154, and nmler
the hitter 508 ; tlio injurcil in these two
classes are and 1,010 respectively.
Seventy iieraons wore killed and 59 iu-
jnred wiiilB inisning over rnilways at
nivfif ennwings. Pn Jer <he head of fre»-
pasaers and suicides, 2.r>8 are reported
as killed and 107 ininnii ; and mincel-
innuuns, not incfu.i.'if in miy of (ho nre-

ceding elnsstn. 880 killed and 181 in-
jured. A list is also given of tiro num-
ber of accidental! nation tied with Ions of
life or personal in jury. It extend* over
thirty-two pages of tho blue-book, but
no numiiniy is appended. It appears
from ono of tho tnhics in tho book that
the total number of paejOngors killed-

nun bnudred letters her day, and nearly
all contain *' religions remittances. ”

In England a aoeirty has been formed
for Urn pntposu oi ifemiinsfmtiiTg to
mankind .that tho: world is iierfectly
flat.

The London mnr'rot fur ice is now
altegotlierstippliwl kom Norway. Tho
ammmt varies from 30,000 to 00,000
tons,

. Ponrv years ago, there were twonty-
threo miles of railrbul in tho United
titates, and now I her. sro abont 59,000
miloa.

A nEim.i:iXAS who ms once iiotroliied
to Busnu B. Anthony, resides at Du-
buque, and has on air of hopeless mel-
ancholy.

Thk valuation of Milwaukee liaa in-
ereaMd 82,000,000 duriig tlic jiast year,
whiMbo increnso of biaincss done was
812,000,000.

Th« portora of European railways
complain iiittcrly of tin ante and Wcigot
of American trunk*. So ono thoro ever
thinks of lagging about such portable
safea.

It is now dnflnitolj settled that tiro
telegraph warns in Germany are no
longer to bo afllxed to poles in tho open
air, but aro to bo buried in undergnmnd
tubes.

A ;OsUFOaxu paper tells about a
boy climbing a tomato-vino to gel away
from a mad dog. Tomato vines obtain
an mormons moo in California, and sn
do lies.

Tue 1’aris Fit/qro informed its wad-
ers tiro other duy tiint Marshall Jowoll,
onr now Mimstor to Versailles, is a
“ Man 1ml in tho army of tho United
Slates!''

The Icelanders ore beginning lo rmi-
grato quite oxtenaively to tlio United
States. They are said to Ksomblo tho

-loo^ng0 cl*asiII'o!

<

tliiuking what tho old witch waa going
to tell ns about tiro past, present and
future,

“ The mx‘. day Bay infnmicd us Uiat
•n-nm. hid dmlimril to bcoomo ono of
.Tic jgu ly ; ibal -die had been quite
malanoiicly fur tlio last Hires days, which
account's! for our net having seen her ;
mu-'h to oorsnri'ripe.forMie wasnsnMIy
vi' ii u» ; sfid that vim had dreamed, on
,'5 1,-iic.ssivo ni'gfifa, that sho was
going to die aniddtm death. Wo wore
arlonifiii-d Tlic very idea of Jennie's
hi-iiig aatf nnii grave was nome<hingwe
wuhi not well mjdorstsnd,

' finis," said Bay. " oorao along and
can't I'erR'iade her to aceom-
1’ve talk'd t. her till I waa
in vi. in i rhi- won't join na.

ut ytm ail to seo if you can
oor,

nltourund to JcnmVa
IT's- d • of coaxing, ahe

•T"iivr.ifd to lieonno ono of Hit party
"ii Hie fvlhiwiug Thursday. Tim ap-

Vnini d day t amo. The »atf never ahbco
oi a r ii-riier patty of girls, with the
^fcte 4teep]iou of JsmOft We laughed,
,ra J m,, gmrtyjwas free and hearty;
in,-: -.uj ri>; ld.net kncceo.1 to hringing
thv nhinof amnilolo Jennie s face.

' Vlhini we riRudii«! *l10 8iPl'J e»-
esmi mi ut. an old, witch-like woman
<swc forward ai d, desired to know if ws
»i l-<sJ to tvnsuli hlr in regard to lhat
wlr. - : .'o hral in .tore for u*. Baring
anawm i in tin .Jlii mstive, aho div
fwsti.'W 5 .-iV-vs, a kick wu atvuniingfy
paid, d r. : xi ».uce commenced her
jirt gn Vicaio
"vV.eis wsttes. IU! tfhi hut. Tho oM i

which 1 shall never forgot. We nil
orowded together, hushed and awe-
stricken, waiting for -tiro phantom, if
auch there was, to appear.- Bay Olvn-
don etood directly in front of hs, facing
the vain. But a short time had elapsed
before wo beheld, gliding to the window
I have mentioned no particularly, a fig-
ure ndiod in white.

“ 1 Tis ahe, Tis Jennie I ’ we all mnr-
murcil simultanconsly.

•' Tlic specter stood, diBtinctly out-
linoil, within tiro window. Wo wsro cer-
tain wo looked upon a being of another
world. Bhe stood there for about throe
minntos, when she moved forward upon
tiro slab of stone 1 liavs described, Sud-
denly we saw Bsy make a motion with
her hands to tho apparition, nml beard
her cry oat :

' Fur God’s sake, Jennie, go off Hint
stone.'

" Were we dreaming ? Had wo hoard
Bay address a phantom as i( it wore a
human being? Wo had not recovered
fnwmuiuaururisi'. linioio wo behold ihu
slab of stons clonvo tlio air; together
will, tlie ghost, which, judging from the
velocity with wlueh it descended, waa
oomiwacd of » more weighty imbalance
thm. wo bud supposed. Kay, n« aho
raw tho stone glide into tiro air, with a
heart -rending shriek sank to Um ground.
For a moment wo did not move. Our
blood was cold, ami onr limbs felt aa if
they were frozen to tho earth. 1 don't
know whose voieo it was Hint aroused
ns from thht ttenamM elate ; bat who-
ever spoke broke that horrible spoil
that waa upon u*. and with one accord
wo rrmhed roraanf ami fomij t firing,
breathing human being almost cnwln-ii
to death. Twasno spirit, but Jennie.
Griswold who lay at our feet, a poor,
blooding maos of humanity.

“Tho young men made a litter oi
branches of trees, to which we girl*
added our wrappings, and on which
they tenderly carried her home. Bay
seemed to be suddenly bereft of Let
sense*. Hkc sobbed wildly during our
return, talk cl ineolifrcntly— raved,
rathor— -and not ouo lucid word or ex-
premion would she vouchsafe ip reply
to our inquiries. We soon arrived n't
her parenta' linns* with our miconseipus
burden. Onr story wnnimon told to the
bewildered, already long sorrow-stricken
parent*, and created a sad annirise. A
physician waa immediately «culfor,and
on hi* roming, after an examination,
pronounced her injuries fatal. When
Bay heard his decision her mind became
tranquil, and she uxerteil Imrsolf to tho
ufmo.-t in aifenifiug on Jeaace. She
rat by her friend's bod till sho died j and
then they bad to drag Bay away from
the body.

s.t.’ga.ss'.snaff
In nn introductory note it waa stated
Hint these return* are mado by the com-
panies thcmsalrea, and tiro groat dis-
crepancies between tiro number of acci-
dents rotnniod l>y the various compaueis
cod* to a doubt whether they >U make
the return with equal euro and complete-
ness.
Tho Jlaitroad Oarrttr. publiaiiea a

tabulated exhibited of accident* in Uii*
e.Hiiitrv tor tiro year beginning with
Hejilombcr 1, 1872, and ending August
81, 1878. For tho twelve montlis Iho
following tabic present* tlio figure* ;

s s

feiii
Auswl .......................

Scotch in nppciU‘01' ,emm uou m-altliy-loo
people,

Tiikm aro very low whisky bloats
emoug tho Wisconsin newspaper mon—
not to exceed a dozen; and tbera are
100 or more who believe in and practice
ttftol sfertuKYw.— Aittvf <*• hoe ffcv.v-
moHicca/th.

Tns costly Dovastntjan, tiro piece do
rctintancc-nf the fJigfish navy, flu* ex-
jiorienced at last tlio lohg-wisbed for
trial of her sen-going qualities. In
clearing Eastern Bay, on the weal coast
of Iceland, sho encountered very heavy
seas, and hor buoyancy elicited univer-
sal admiration.

Wsnderfal Fartilllr «f Peruvian Boll.

[Urn* Cor. Chicago TrUmne.]

In apeaking of thu wonderful fertili-
ty of tlie soil in I’eru, I have never
spoken of a litUo plant, or leaf, they
have bore, which I never met with iu
any oilier iiiaee or country. I do not
know tho botanical name, and I hope
that some botanist or aavant cmn give
mo tho name and species. The natives
take a simple polo-green loaf, something
liko a funi, aud pin It to the wall with n
common pin stuck through ite-just tdu
it on to ihe plain adobe wall. Somo-
timos they fasten it np witli n tack.
Tho leaf itself is not so large us a
gertnlam-Ieal. IttemliUle aa It may
seem, from this leaf will spread out tiny
tendrils snd shoots, and delicate leaves
will farm, nriif irilf sprearf, and run, andif spreurf, an
coyer tho wliole wall. I had ono in

. .. . eottal
tho entirti side of the wall, and it grew
owb aide-yard, or that coven

Toni*. ..I,S» - 1,110

The I’anlr snd Amrrinns Ahrend.

The London eorresjioiulent of tho
Now York h'ccning J’o»t writes ns- - -- - — -• —
Tiro Yankee speculators, who lisve

mines, railways, and concoasians of
otiier kinds for aaio. are qniotly folding
their tenls end stealing away. They
know vriy well timt in this market there
is no hope for any American enterprise
that requires money advances for the
iiozt six months. The aggregation of
generals, " coloucls," snd " conimo-

i* now devoted to hand slinking.

d*1 “'eJwkJ-b'vvrtedmwrJiarartmvtS
of tiro country, they do not by any
means despair of tho whole “ateain-
iHiat Rime tinro/v other, notvitiudaiul-
ing their inaliility to secure tho “ gang
plank at present, Many of these Mark
TsplcyH will go homo in tho stecoao, or
w->rk their iWnige, if need be, rati.er
than confess to poverty.

1 rotters of credit nre'looked at askance
by everybody. England snd Um Oonti-

Mltelf0 ifu 1 Americans who are

on their tours, and they find themselves
penniless now. Most of them, however,
can get all the money they wont by |*.
“iming personally liable wlrore they
draw. Tlin locsl banks nrn helping to
timt extent, 1ml tlroy will not ree-icmKo
nor listen to old letter* of credit. M,-ou-
tmio slianiei* are plying their trade.
S'-lf-stylcd Americans, who never saw
tlie United tilates, except un a map, are
telling dolufnl tali* to kind hnirtal
clergjmen and widows sll over England,
“'id pocketing a "tidy income," of
course.

America* type-foundries are now get-
ting tho bolter of John Bull in costing
uaru type.

from one small leaf pinned on to tiro
adobe to bold it iu plnco. It becomes a
thrifty running vine. I would not bo-
lievo it possible but Hint I have seen it
repeatedly and successfully tried, In
the poorer houses, tlie natives plant a
common comota (ur such potato) in

mnnoinly, to which it could In no ease
give its assent Before any hnilding
arrangements wereimule, tlio principle
of the project should he submitted to
public examination. With this riew,
instnwtioui have been issued to tlie
Prefect of the Fos-de-Oalnis to open an
inquiry, aiul at the same liino the Min-
ister think* it desirable that s work of
this inteniatiunhl importance should be
placed before tiioChamhor of Commorrq,
and lie requeste (lie prefect* of Die dif-
feront departmeuts to invito the olroni-
irors within tlieir jnrisdietiou to favor
him with their view* on tlio project,

TluS following racy sketch bv tlic Dan-
bury man is so natural and lilo-like that
we arc constrained to liolievc Bailey liu*
" Iroen tliefo liimnelf l"

The man acros* the way is in Ridge-
field this week, visiting tils iraele Jo-
seph, Bo look bis wife and boy wjth
him. They loft on Uiu 0:45 a. m, train.
Tliere is nothing very remarkable about
tliis, lint tho preparation and tho get-
ting away was so extremely natural
that we Ihmtghl wo would spOak of it,
Tho night before they stayed up until
twelve o'clock gelling ovory tiling in
rendiueas, and as tiro train was to leave
at 0s46 tlroy got Op the iiext morning at.
4i!0. His wife ({ot n|> first, and looked
out doors to sec if it was going to rain,
and waa quite sure it was, anil us it was
too dark at that hour to drolingnish ob-
icoU you couldn't to noli , it was extreme-
ly probable that sho won right. While
kIio prepared tlio breakfast lie sat on the
edge of the bed, and endeavored to dress
tho progeny, but not succeeding, owing
to a great Weakness oi the evoe, in get-
ting Hie boy's jacket over the boy 'a legs,
ho gave up tho effort, and fell to dress-
ing himself. After breakfast, during
which lie fell o sleep and tipped orcr s
onp of coffee, lie looked out of one win-
dow, anil concluded it would rain sure,
and immediately looked out of another
window oud cxpreaml a belief that it
was nimilt to olesr off again. Pretty
noon lie went down street to secure a
hack, and came back again to wait for
it. Thia was abont 8 o'clock.

At a quarter past eight he came over
to ask u* if wo Ikaught it wonld rain.
Twonl; ' '
next I
woollier. At twentr-flvo minutes put
he solicited tiro opinion of a HtUo girl
on the next street, and at half-past
eight he was waylaying everybody on
the topic. About Hi is time his Wife,
lm' ing twice repacked tlio trunk, and
twice re-dressed' the progi.nj, had got
on her redingotc and jockey, and with
a bouquet in ono hand and a smoUinjj Imt-
Uu in .lie oilier, lunx npn }h»iiiou hi Uio
pntlor to wait for thu back, which was
dno •

time.
patient attitude for eleven Beronds, she

jumped up and came over to ask our
wifo if she thought tiro buck breadth was
not a little too full Tlio lady consulted
at ouee made a thorough examination of
tlio hack breadth, and and Was briefly
able to make the gratifying announce-
ment that tlio back breadth was not a
bit too full. With her suspicions al-
layed, iho wifo of iho man mwora tlio
way returned home, reaching there just
iu time to rescue thn progeny from a
tub of rain water, into whiex ho had
promptly fallen on discovering lhat lie
was alone. Bo waa dressed at unco.
(Sumo people would have emptied that
water early in tiro Biontihg, [tud sot fire
to tiro tub, bnt they do not live acre**
the way). As it was now 9 o’clock,' mid
three-quarter* of sn liunr before Hie
train was to start, it was re.TBonablo
to expect tho orrivsl of the Imckmon,
and the advent of lhat worthy was ac-
cordingly -watched for. Tho man took
up i.ts station at the gate and the next
comer, aud between those t wo bqinte
ho moved with comtuetqhible celerity.
His wife took advantage of tho lull to
como over and ask our wifo if sire
ever saw anything liko it, which that
lady eoasoientinnsly ml mitted ahe hadn't
Then tfm lirat Mj put her head out of
Hu: window nud-lookcd down the street,
hut acoing no indieatiuu of tho hack-
man, uateu her fmsftami if that man
hud come yet Thirteen second*
later, she run her head out again, and
oaked him where tiro progeny wan. He
didn't know, uhil imit wa* absoliitcly
nmvwary that ho siionld keop moving
between tho gate and tho comer, if tho
liaokmnn ever came, there wna nothing
else to do hut to go after tlio progeny
hcraulf, which she did. Ho was iu the
hack yard, running, in connection witli
unothor boy, a douhlo-barrded bakery,

jjnrhdwg

FARM A SB HOUSEHOLD.

Arrr.ES may be kept for a length of
lime without rotting by incasing each
aiipla iu n ease' of tisane paper and
patting them in lath crates, m a dni
plaoe, vrlicro a treo cirenlalioa of sir is
obtained. Each crato nIkhiKI not con-
tain over a bushel and a half, and. if
net together a space of ten inches should
ho between each orate.

At tliis season of tho year the roads
are liable to have ml* out into Uront,
which, if allowed to fill with water, ore
cut deeper by each passing team. It
ha* boro snggested that person* be i

jilayed permanently to keep road* in
repair, instead of tlio luimiixl p
a gruU one, irial merit* attention
linnd* of k-giidators.

Get Sxd> Cor*.— Aa soon as the corn
i* bard and lira t tine gloss over tlie
kernel it eon be gathered for seed. TIw
boat cars shonld be aolccted and broken
off, the husks stripped back and used
to bang tiro ear by, when it should 'be
knng in a dry, airy piano, not too warm,
snd allowed to thoroughly mire. Coni,
if well cured alid dry. will resiot !M) de-
grees of cold aud still germinate ; it i*
wet and grennness that kill* com. Be-
sides, by sele.-ting tiro; bent ears, grown
npon Hie bent . matured idalks, tho
grower is all the time impreviug Ids
oom, and Uiis is on item worth looking
after.

A Cmur Fii.tkil— Tnko a whisky
barrel, cut holes in each rod largo
eiiongfi to admit Iho lioune spout. In
tlie lower end havo n tin spout to empty
into the cistern tho walor flowing
tlirongh Hid barrel Fix the snout
firmly into tiro bead, and cover it with
lino meshed wire doth. Fill tlie barrel
one-third full with clean char ou id, then
place over this a piece fit wire doth,

Pi-rrtewwhHllk
itetraiii-rt— ‘1

Or •hrullj BwiiYiti

S&SSSmmmnn uilarstenldjixve " i. i^ill f Miijy

tf •'ft, umi i »* ss'-tite siiM*
IK-wUlfiite, limy luwtlxn t lonnrwi-!

prJ'/.CUteilr,n,IU.>.,..|S^
liMGGlrLIx «|-fj lly’ BI.RXl

AOd an Uft l"M In bnfKto <r JeVC.
WHS HI .nir nl^-uiv-A AJJiaiA

Sur umi l •rt. nf tWe;
Wli« Iu eur Du« cf tirade *s« i-raRdifd, t; i

TTuI lluni •bmiMU DM JVnlnl Bl Kirhl
Of po-frlr, II l«ri7l *fn- itfffinl.

Till IrlMldte- Oku Iu tear Win* all
Tb* fhmi of file wHIiMa a tSIwr,

Id Mini Hn-yrll.t 1 l-a1l
ll". Vrrhal t-Gdlratl lo Iltllv.T.

ty minutes past ho asked tlio party
door what lio thought of the

very fine mesh, snd over tiiispnteoaraft
clean sand enough to fill the next third
of the barrel; than a screen of coarse
wiro elotii. Fill the last third with
charcoal, nut in tiro head, turn on tiro
spoil, and yonr filter is complete. If
galvanized wire cloth is used it will bo
mnoh belter, ns it will not rii*f.

Saw no* Hooa— An English ogrienl-
tural piper, the dardcncri Chronicle,
relate* the death of ono sow in pig,
another witli a litter, and of eleven
small pigs.nf what wascalled "striko ou
Uio brain." Tho pigs were taken witli
wlial seemed to bo opiieptio fit* ; tlroy
suffered great pain, nttcring occnsienal
sliriukH, and .cOliStantiy throwing bark
Uicirhead* nnivulHironr. They did iu
a tew honni after tho first seixmv. On
examining those pigs the brain was

rta»*. bf a Inru of FortaorV.vta'!.
I’m potirrr ihan a wort# naefcink’,

l« bui mnuuh Iu lua^i) im ietl,
ITM Mir*, l ml inwtwtl |*>m}iih I'aufr ;

4nd ir »* ran no tojufer jlwu
Xu cloib ami Mlk of uMlr ti>saiv

VVV’JI cur i'hnd:*x>. itili. lo Ikw,
Xvr rrrr drarro thna rHer-lniqu.

H'totifl llir dirt mmiim rankn,
In litiiulklrr bow* ami b«rr •IrMw:,

A h**rt) Man tn*<m lunk-
AUv* hriua onr carlv fanlh'fl vevirtn* :

And if fef fnlar* of mj life
HhoiiM In* tins i rtrrut ci-milY rr\oktT,

111 CbNtftr H lo llw tlrbfH Wffrt
Tilht mr Wtrt a Umkrit LrcAtr.

—itrpKtv* C. Knr% fm fhi Graphic,

HtmiorouMg
Lunkft who light up well at night—

Tliose who have lantern jawa.

A Westeuk jisper speaks of a now
pnpcr-luill which "will bo insdo of brick
175 feet long."

The editor of o Xevads' newspaper
gives nntiee that bn cannot bo bribed .

witli a flvo-eent cigar to write fivo-dallar

puffs.

Osh of iha Eagfrah ramny paper* My*
of tho system of taxation in that coun-
try: “It hardly |ireH*rs on tlio rich pad
presses hardly on the iioor."

A ceoiroBisuB iu linnsss was told
thet " tbi* 'ere region imin't much on
Bibl es, but it yon’ « ant. to ninko money
bring un out a loud of shotguns."

It wo* once mid of a mizerly money-
tendrr that lie kept a trunk cuntainiiig
bis eeeurilicB' near thelrondof his bed,
anil lay nwako to hear tiian occnmulato
interest.

“Sir, I will make you feel tho arrow*

in ono hour nml h*n minnton, city
). After sitting HiorO ill a calm aud

Mowing UMU "lar iuwui wna ilv

irritant poison taken in tlio swiiL Tiro
lesson to lie lennn-d is that white dry
salt in giwd'for pi^i when taken volnn-
lurily, when it is given in excess in Buck
a way that limy are obliged to take it,
it is "deadly poison.

Cftu-Aausa— Tbe -Jolhiwing exjicri-
mcnti of M. Lcbmif, of Argonteuil,
upon tho value of coal ashes, show* that
in thenihivr atone, withont any mature
of Bail nr any manure, plants may gn

to maturity. Tima luvvi:aud cumo
ow

.ring |

growth Wds Accomplished during the
summer. Tho wheat and "sjo ripened
and produced full, heavy grains.
Tlio straw of tho wheat attained a

height of abnut 4 fort 8 inches, while
that of the aele grow to about H feet fi
inchos. Tlio experiment* have born
several times repeated with Ihe same
success.

The Hobsb Fwirnuf.— Tlio following
is “ Tlio Horae Petition to his Driver,
as published by Hie Society for tlio Pre-
vention of Cruelly to Animals. It is
tlie desire of the lady nmnagern Uist
all children should commit this pretty
appeal to memory :
Up the hill, whip i

Down Uio idil, hn:
i me not ;

Down tlio idil, Iinriy me not ;

Jo iho stable, forget me not;
Of Iidy and com, rob nio not ;

fear yonr arrows to
never nnu k fh-au i " ntn'' 'quivered
with rngo.

K>lB h«rt RiuMti-lir* ; "O tnat-'i b«lr
llilr* prprj' qtDTi Imifc Jrtff * too*.
Pul Still*, wio iio Ui<iul7M oouIJ ffiiw,
WuoU out, lb* »uor# L\r Umm Ibv* LHtrr.

bt*r ptMIy ibouUlm fbrujwinf,
pfar* *rt *«cb (jlifflou* .rtupt for

Fwvr tonwAV in kiaring— Ti'Cgimllp-
man shonld be u little the InlleBt. Ha
should hare a clean face, a kind eye,
ami s month f nil of ejinrsMon jmtenJ
of tolincoi,

It was an Iriah Coroner who, when
lie was asked hew he accounted for an
extraordinary mortidity in Limeriek, re-
plied sadly : “ I cannot tell. There are
jieoplo dylug tlii* year that never died
before."

A runnndtbad anlrish lad in hi* em-
ploy, and one day having ooeneioiy to
use a piece of sine, ordered him to get
one tirelve inches square. Yes, sir,"
Bald Pat, “ twelve inchc* square, trot
how long? "
A 8.vriiAHs*To man was fonnd lylug

entirely naked on Uio .siair* leading to
a olnb-niom, ami wlron King removed
by a policeman indignantly exclaimed
".You have no husmoni to enter my
room and take me out of bod.”

Items for )iowel»«|>«re.

Alum or vinegar i» good to act color*,
rod, croon or yellow.
Sal soda will blcseb ; ono spoonful isvs* )*** raj ii a *\su auv aiv'fc y j btui rxsrexib iv in irixjivjt r uuv> opw

With apouga and brush, neglect mo | mifllcient for n keltic of clothes,

not; , , , . i Save yonr suds fur the garden and
Of soft, dry iied. aepnre mo not ; plants, or to harden yards when sandy.
If sick or cold, chill mo not ;
With bit or icons, jerk me not ;

And wlron you are angry, strike me
not.

A hat shovel held over varnished fnr-
nitmo will lake out airots.

A hit of glue dissolved in skim-milk
and water will restore old rusty crape.

Hilihonsof any kind shonld bo washed
d n

part of a glass of wstcr, changing tho another boy, a doiibio-Wrcled bakery,
water weekly, and leaving at least half : nnd was oompleting an order for five
tho potato above tlie water. Tills glass nind-pict;, when his mother llghtat upou
is then placed iu a comer of Ihe room,
behind a tnhlc-leg or a chair, on the
flcHir, and near the wall. In a fortnight
n beautifully green vino shout* from the
top of tho potato, and runs at will ell
over tlie wall, curling it-i long green tun-
drila around picture- fra nn-s, over on r-
Uin-coruiaea, unywiicro yon may oiiooae
to train it, and often covering and em-
bowering a whole wimlnw— for thc.win-
/lows need neyef be rJofeil lor storm or
rain. Yet 1 have repeatedly sent the
Hnmo kind of potato to iny friends in
Xru- I'orlf an/l st Ihu lYcsl, and, in
spite of all my directions and their at-
tentions, tho vine would never grow and
tlie plant never flourish. I presume it
require* other soil and tempemlnre. I
presume it require* other soil and tem-
perature. But this i* the country for
flower*. Flowors bloom hero perpetu-
ally, aud in great abundance.

A Submarine Railway.

Tlio Minister of Public Works at
Vonwillen, SI. Dcsseilliguy, has addrres-
od s circular to the French prefects
regarding the pra)ioeid of oon*tnieting
a mihmarinu railway between England
nnd Franci'. lie slate* lhat a sdicrae
lio* been mbmitted bi tbe two gavern-
mnubi by an Anglo-French Cpnqwny to
bmlil n tunnel under tho channel of
"teurt 34,000 meters long, cem at viral
with tho railways on each alioro by nn-
ucraDnind hnc* of about ten kilometer*
m length, tlie company asking no iiccu-
mnry assistance or gu.u.i liter, except
me penietuity °f the exclusive right tn
work th* railway and frenlnm from com-

| petition. 'The English Government rc-

him. Hi* transit to tho houso wui in
mnoh less time than any lair conld roa-
Ronably exphot to make. By the limp
ho had pot into Iho fourth clean anil,
the hoekinan came, and drew np in
front of tho houso, a* did iiiso the
children of the entire- neighlsniiood.
Tlie arrival of tho hock was tlio signal
for general and complete coiifntuoii.
Tlio progeny was poked- into tlni car-
jhroo liy nij mother, aud unai-dteldy
jmllcd out iigaiu liy his lathor, who
cuffed him on tho head, nnd.nskcd liini
what hr meant. Wbimipon i)/o chil-
dren laughiRl, aud the progeny turned
his eyes on his uoko and kept them
tlicri'. After the family w.ts loaded, and
thr baggage got aboard, the man of the
Iiouko corn mei iced to think of Iho tilings
left behind, and tho next five minutes
were employed in recovering those
articles. Finally tlie hack drove off,
tho woman protesting that sometiiing
wan forgotten, and firmly asserting that
AObody else ever went away at sack
short notice, nnd *o i lly prepared, as sho
wa* obliged to. Then those of tho
children who failed to catch on behind,
as the hack drove away, fell to calling
tlie more successful ones what names
they conld think of in the hurry, and
tin- women of the neighborhood ‘moved
back from their blind*, where they had
been posted for the last half hour, and
came out door* to exelinnge opinion*
ovit tlio fence.

The trial of Baxninci* expected to last
three montha, u no more than five
sittings, each of four hours, arc to take
place during the week.

Clovru Hay Ann Sthaw.—A . ,, , . . ,

respondent saya : “ I tun now feeding ro1'' ,,D‘ls raid not nnsed.
clover hfiy put into the mow last sum- flatiron* are rough mb them well

With unit, audit will makothelil BmOOtll.
II you are buying a carpet for dura-

bility, you must choose small figures.
A hit of soap rubbed on the binjres of

duttra -R-iU piev'ent IllCm Ironi rTt-aVillU-
Scotch snuff, if pnl in the liolt-s where

cricket* run out, will dwtniy them.
Oreen slimild bo the prevailing rotor

lor bed-hnngingn nml window-drapery.

hfiy put into the mow last sum-
mer about luilf-eurcd. About one foot
thick of clover, spread evenly over the
mow, then the same amount of straw j
again clover alternating with straw.
I’lilliug several tomb* in this nnuunir,
it liecouKw nearly a* green os fresh cut
grass or dover, -perfectly freo from dost
or smoke. Ail stock oat it with great
avidity, . milch cows doing niiliaididly
upon it. eatiiig tho straw nearly os well
a* the clover. I think jnicca of the
lover arc to a certain extent absorbed
by tho straw, ranking .it nearly us good
as Iho clover, and preventing the latter
from heating, and preserving its color
etui emvInt'SK, "

Fawn Fowls a Tiirn.K ami Onus.—
It is a verf e.iraless method of feeding
fowl* where tlie grain inthniwu down in
(rival Inmim on the ground or floor. It
ih not only wnstelul, but injurious to tho
fowls, liecaiL-e they get orer-fi-<l, and it i*
iu nn iini«n-taut resjax-t contrary to their
habits, for their nature is to " scratch."
Wsteh dim old lieu with u brood when
she is just let out of tiro coop. Sho
hardly stirs from tho spot, but ns soon
as she realises her freedom, dowu go her
riaws into tho soil, nnd afterward, wlron-
cvcr you »oo her, aho ia at it.

AlBwya feed, then, no more than can
be eaten at nnec, and take care that it is
su scattered among some tight rnhhi*h
that limy may have tiro luxury of
scratching for it. If feral is bnried in
tiro Ireah earth, Uien tlroy gi-t, with
tlieir inimlhfuis of grain, something of
use to Ihoir pecnliur digestive organs.
(Iraiii, however, olrould not lm allow'd
to como in contort witli thu filtiiy, tainted

wiil too often found in the ponltry-
yard. _ _ _
Tin: exhibition of bridal presents

ut wedding receptions is no longer rnr-
irect.

A Reap of News.
Writing of Manitoba un it was iu the

olden time, before raimiminlcatioa van
opened through Kt FbuI, and wlron Ilia
mail reached the settlement jnsl oiroo
in six mnnlliR, liy way of Hudson Bay,
Eduard Eggleston tells of ona euthiiBi-
anlic reaidinit, who t>*ik tlie Ixiiuldn
Timrs. nveiring it in Indf-yearly install-

mcnt-i, which he sUaightirBy spread ont
iu a lieap, tihiosl paper uppermost. Ev- •

cry ihohiing ho look off one paiier, ami
thu h kept up the Bcnsation OI having
fresh news every day. Ho would lay
down hi* paper in fbe midst of a liattlo
and save the rest until next morning.
He was nearly a year behind tiro world,
but that did not matter- tiro news was
fresh to liira. ____

Itonslni; tlio Klrapm,
On the Wth of April, 1725, John

Bndgu liranieiithcl twenty Bhillings a
year to the parishof Try soli, Bhr  |Mlii to, .

to fee a |Kior man to go nbq^l thu .

rhurch and beep the people awake.
Less liberal, Bicluird Dovcy, of Fnrm-
eo|o, gave etebl sli il ling* to aqather par-
ish for tiro same purjitric; while in
Clrotdiiro tho chureh warden performed
this duty. A* late as thiity yrars ago,
a wnmi, forki d ut imc end, so a* U> entoh
tlie mqio of thn neck, was employed ;

hut, more gnlfnnffy, in another pfaec, a
fox's brush was ut ouo end for tlio
Indies, while tlie bard end was applied
to the men.



To CorrwpomlMU.

Conwpondean w*U p>«*“ *r*lc on 0DC
nlilc of the p*p«r only. Noconumiatailtao

Mill be poUbhed nniou •ceowpintal will.
Hie rt*l Mine ami mUrm ef the tulhor,
wbkh we twjuiro sot for publlctUoii, but

as as avibneo of good faltb.

jy yUbcnramunluatkvBs ahoulil be ad-
*e«tedlo “THE HE BALD,"

Chettra, Wa*kw*» U°-,

6HEL8EA HEEALD.

CUKLHEA, OGT. 30, 1873.

A Lost fetient.

A foreign eefenlifle journal rebtles

tlie following »lorj, winch is full of

saggostioiis -

A lady caljit upon a celebrated

oeulet in order to consult him on

account vt her eyes, complaining

that their power of vision had of late

eoilsidorablydiminisheil. Ata glance

the doctor saw that she was a lady of

rank and wealth. Ho looked at her

treatment wutrfd rvijrittv much time,

as there were reasons to fear amnur-

osis in her case, lie most advise her,

that as she was residing o distance in

the country, she mnst move into the

city at once, and thus enable him to

see her daily.

The Indy rented an elegant man-

sion in the city, and the physician

was pnnctnal in his attendance. Ho
prescribed this and that, and thus

days nm into weeks and weeks into

months. The cure, however, was

still coming.

One day the patient procured for

herself n very old and poor attire,

put a hood of tremendous rise upon

her head, took au old umbrella and a

market basket in her hand, and in

these habiliments visited her physic-

mu, selecting for the purpose a very

ruinyday. She had so well succeeded

in distorting and disguising herself

, lluil the oyc even of a lover could not

hare recognized her. She was obliged

to wait a long time in thb ante-room

of her physician, with many others,

who, like her, were seeking relief. At
last her torn came.

« Well, my good woman, what have

yon to complain of?”
“Very bad eyes, doctor,” she an-

swered.

Ue took her to the light, looked

into her eyes but failed to recognise

Ins patient. Shmircinirhis moulders,

he said :

“ Your eyes aro well enough.'

“ Well ? " she said.

“Yes; I know what 1 am saying.”

« But I have been told that I was

getting the— a— a forget how it is

callod.”

“ Amaurosis f ”

" Yes, fiat is it, doctor.

“ Don’t let them make you believe

any such nonsense. Your eyes are a

little weak, but that is all. Your

physician is an ass!''

“An - ”
“Yes, on ass! Toll him boldly

that I said so.”

Tho lady now arose, and in her

customary roicc said : “ Sir, you
an; my physician ; don’t yon know

mo ? ”
The f.icc ike sage roiwselcr made

is easier to imagine than to describe,

“Gracious, madam!” Ho corn-

colors are good somewhere and at

some time, though tlio best of the

brilliant class may bo utterly lost as

to effect by malaersngeraent ; while

delicate ouee may be made seem wan

and worthless just for want of a little

study of what constitutes a wise and

friendly juxtaposition. Fancy, for

instance, the etlcot of the sweet and

tender yellow of the winter jasmine

along-aidc of a white ; and, as a' con-

trast, mark the effect of a bit of maid-

en-hair fern placed somewhat tn rap-

port with a white camellia, or of tho

timely introduction, amid pearly

tilings, of a spray of the scarlet

euphorbia jacquinueflora. There aro

flowers that should nerer be used in

bouquets. For although it must be

a remarkable plant indeed, for which

u suitable place could not be found

in the ojion garden, it is quite a dif-

ferent thing when wo have to bring

the garden rays, os it were, to a point

There is not a plant inexistence that

is uufiitted togirea charm ora tinge

of splendor to scenes receptive of it;

dccorntivo object Bnt the bouquet

has limitations ; and in dealing with

plants and flowers wo are bound not

only to treat them kindly, hut to treat

them justly.

All bulbs with annual roots, which

includes nearly all the lilies, must be

taken up as soon as the leaves be-

come ripe and brown, because the

roots will die if the bulbs are allowed

to remain in the gronnd. Aftor tak-

ing them up let them dry in the

shade for a few days.

Dm Golds !

DENTISTRY.

0.
Would rtspectlblly Inform Ihc dtlxena ol
CbelMs and vicinity, Uist he boa perma-
nently located at

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN,

P. R. SABIN & CO,

For the prac tice of his profession. Ho has
had s number of years of experience, ind
Is thoroughly posted In all branches of

Dental Science.

B. J. BILLINGS, Jr.,
DEALER IK

HARDWARE,
TINWARE,

And a general ssasortmrnt of

STOVES, IKON AHD STEEL,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLENKSTB,

GLASS, PUTTY,

PAINT AND OILS,

DOOnS, BASH, BLINDS, GLASS, Ac.

M.

OURE8
Rheumatism, Scalds, Lament*

Neuralgia, Borns, Soreness,

Sore Throat, Bolls, Wounds,

Hoarseness, Ulcers, Bruises,

Headache, Piles, Sprains,
Toothache, Colie, Old Sore

All Hemorrhiges
Dlarrhcea,

etc.

And will keep on hand at nil times, a
r Horn the first-clnas manu-
the United Stales, such as the

good supply
tsctorlcaof t

^BgcU pains given to the protection

HA.TUBAL TESTS.

OF JACKSON, MICH., ABTI7X0XAL TESTS

to leave the office.

HAVE THE MOST DESIRABLE STOCK, AND GUARANTEE

Oar Chip Banket.

Working people compose one-half
tho population of Paria

There were, last year, in London,
1,(>83 known thieves at large.

In some parts of Butler county,
Pit, a barrel of water costs more than
a barrel ol oil.

One half of mankind are bom
with suddk-a on their backs, to be
ridden by the other half.

When a Kansas man gets the con-
tents of a double-barrel shot gun,
they call it a hypodermic injection

diun is al

him
howls.

Tho legendary stoicism of the lu
an is all right until thoy go to banf
tn, and then he breaks down am

THE LOWEST PRICES.

It n not the den tint’s mlailon to detUo;
the natural organs of mastication, but to
protect them by treating the Irregularities
and disease of the teeth and gums.

LEGISLATURE,
- And -

New Home

OmcE: Over Geo. P. Glaxler’a Bank,
Main itrecl, Chelsea, Mich. v2-63

ESTABLISHED 1831.

ELEGANT
mm* JswEUtY,

STOTS I
He calls especial attention to his

stock of

COOK 8T0VK8, PARLOR BTOVSS

Pnau
tral Hal
tut folio

Mail T
Accom
Lvculu

Accom
Mall 7

II. F.

c. n

r
Weslet
Easter

AARON DURANJk'
GAIN WOULD ANNOUNCE
the Goods Buying Public, that he

prepared to show hit numerous customer
another

NEW AND WELL SELECT!
STOCK OF GOODS,

Ever

A.

— cosubtiso or—

DBY 00098, GROCERIES

Rendy-inade Clothing,

Bootn, Shoes, Hnt*,

Capo and Notion*
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS OF AD

I sqm
Vi c<i

i<Co
i Col

Cai
• ear.

and Geiunit noun FurniiMng Omit,

Also, Horseshoes, Horseshoe Nalls, Toe
Calks, Blacksmith Coal, Water Lime,
Calcium, Plaster, Plastering Hair,
Axles, Springs, Spokes, Bent Stuffs

of every description,

Aud Enrgltiiig turd by tkirriage ifnlir.

DRESS GOODS ! ! !

BXLVZB AHD

PLATED WARE,

TABLE AND

POCKET CUTLERY,

Iso., Iso., Iso.

Eave Troughs and SPOUTING put
np upon Iks Sk orieA Notice a ltd

at LOW RATES.

PAOAS, MERINOS, ENGLISH,
SATINS, MOHAIR, IRISH
AND FRENCH POP-
LINS, DELAINES,

PRINTS, &c.

Ladlea’, Misses' and Children's

8HAW8, HOODS, NUBIAS & GLOVES

CLOTHING
For Men, Youths’ and Boy’*.

HATS and CAPS for nl
BOOTS and SHOES for Men,

Women and Children.

GROCERIES:
Consisting of Sugars, Teas, Coffees,

Syrups, Molawa, Pepper, Spices,
Tobacco, Kerosene Oil, *c., Ac.

tSTCsfk puAi fur iff ifntfs of produce

The most enpensiro and fusliiott-
able jewelry in Denmark, ii said to
bo made from fish-bones and scales.
It is more costly than articles of gold.

A btiii-lrogu'eighingTinrai puumu
and ahalf, is said to have been caught
lately in Cayuga Like, N. Y., and
sold to a French epicure for 10.00

A Georgia
4.00 tier duy to labor, when ho an-
swered:— “Sir, d'ye s’pose I’d work
when I’ve discovered a fresh coon
track?”

“cracker” was offered

I,ord Gowper has lua own opinion
of the Dritisli House of Lords. He

lisa P1ISL1Y 1.IB null S01MS

The best goods and the lowest pricro,
and the largest and Bnest assortment In

ENAV

A full assortment of Locks, Knobs, ind
Door Trimmings. Plated' Ware and Cut-
lery of all kinds. Toilet Sets and Japan
Ware always on hand. We arc prepared
to sell at prices ns low os nay /foiisa in
ilithigan.

No
lino :

Lei

Al
qunr

hep

Ni

grab

Ai

beto

tu b

T

AARON DURAND.
Chelsea, Jan. I), 18711.

In all thw departments ho Is prepared
to offer special inducements to

Caali Cimlomerfl!

WASHTENAW COUNTY.

t3T Call and sec us before buyinc else-
where, and vou will save money bre, and you will save money

if doing.

i)jr so

LINEN DAMASKS, NAPKINS,

Repairing of WATCHES, CLOCKS,
and JEWELRY, executed promptly and
U a workmanlike manner.

RTPlease call nml examine my Stock
before purchasing elsewhere.

Store: South Side of Likrly St.

Chelsen, January 9, 1879.

said, in a recent speech, that “ Host
of them aro bores, and the remainder
are fools.”

It is now definitely settled that the
telegraph wires in Germany are no
longer to be affixed to poles in the
open air, but ore to be buried in un-
derground tubes.

A Parisian dentist, who has a
small villa in the outakirt, has raised

upon a mound at the botton of his
garden, a Summerhouse built entirely
of human teeth.

“The Smashed” is tho name of a
proposed club in Loudon, the mem-
bers to consist only of thoac who

inciiced to stammer an apology, but have been maitied on a railway or

Hie lady would not listen to him, and

left him indignantly. Shouevcreaw

the gentleman any more.

Bouquet*

However pretty individually, how-

ever sweet and shapely each one may

be in iUelf, if taken at random, and

simply tied together, flowers arc no

• move a bouquet than the run of the
lingers, vaguely, and wantonly, over

the strings of a harp, is productive

run over an the streets.

In Paris, the old sortline boxes are
gathered up by nig-pickcre nml sold
to builders, who fill them with mor-
tar and use them ia tlie construction
of cheap dwelling houses.

TIME SILKS & VELVETS,

Queen Victoria, while at Ballacul-
lich, Scotland, lately, sipped some
« mountain dew ” from a small silver
cup, out of which Prince Charlie
drank when a fngitive, after Oulloden.

There nre only two living animals
— the mail and Hie dog— which can
stand an instantaneous change from

Arctic cold to tropical heat without
ol music. There must be symmetry Kitfcnng deterioration or losing

of general form, not mathematical

symmetry, but such as we see itt a

birch or u chestnut — forahoquetmay

in general design be either light aud

tender, or massive and sumptuous ;

there must be oconrato balance also

of color with plenty of white and

green, ami a nice concord of scents.

Tho Itwt named particular, though
often one of the least regarded, or

never thought of at all, Is in reality

one of the moat vital The very

name “ bonqnet” carries with it, in-

deed, this identical idea, being derived

front certain ancient words which

imply “ perfection of odor ; ” and a

trifle jmlicionsly thrown in, of route

odor comparable with deep bass, or

even with a good treble, will often as

completely change tho quality of a

bouquet as a bit of scarlet, where

previously there was no accent Col-

ors require to bo disposed, as to tons

and contrast, after precisely tho same

principle as that which guides a lady

health.

Tho rallying cry in Kansas, upon
which newspapers of divers views are
unanimous is : — “ Let no man be
elected to office who owe* over five
years’ subscription to a local paper.”

The editor of  Minnesota paper
has a buffalo robe which was once

iropcrty of the Sioux chief, Bon
te 8nn, whereon are pictured all

his battles, his scalps and other
trophies.

There were half a dozen people
peaent

on ~ '

OIL CLOTHSI

C. BLISS & SONS,

No. 11 Son Ut Slain Street,

ANN ARBOR.
Abo .trior, tf/dr., Aug. SB, 1814.

Chelfifta Bank,
Established 1868.

JNTERKHT |mMon dcjn^t^am1 monev

proved
Blelit dmha far sale on all of the princi
eili

FRANK STAFF AN, Jr.,

UIBEt TAI®ES
WOULD announce to tlmcitizcns ol
yy ouciH.Clioloon amt vleinit]’, that ho keeps
constantly on hand, all sizes and styles ol
ready-made #

COFFINS AND SHE0TO6.
Hearse In attendance on short notice.

Terms 60 days, or flve per rout, off fur
cash.

FRANK STAFFAN, Jr.

Chrises, Oct. 19, 1871. 2-ly

Maakstd; How L*st, low Restored 1

MATTINGS, if „„

Just published, a new edition
of Dr. CulverwelPa Ol-_ r braird Essay on the radi-

cal cure (without medicine) of Kfkusxtok-
biuex or Bcminnl Weakness, Involuntary
Seminal Losses, luroTOtcr, Mental and
Phrilciil Incapacity, Impediments to Mar-
riage, etc. j also CCKSOTUTlW. Erit.li rev
and Fits, induced by self-lndulgenee or
sexnal extravagance.
W Price la a aealcd envelope only six

coats.
Ti*e cek'LralAxl sulUar, In thb admirable

essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
I'cors successful practice, that the alarm-

pal cities of Europe.

— PASSAGE TICKETS EUOS—
LlYKtiPOOh

DUBLIN,
HAMBURG,

And ali Foreign Torts to CHELSEA, al
as low rales as can be obtained in Dctmil,
or New York.

- O

Gold and Bonds Boughl,
and a general Banking business transacted

Geo. P. Gumwi,
H. M. Woods, - -

Chelsea, Mich., June 5, 1873.

Proidfnl.
CoMsr.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
worn rrranmro xn mooo.

TherepemnoaUSaa*'

many of whteK axe trulymin* of whkK an truly
muTcltou- Inrelarata
rsru or Scroftitoqs dis-
ease. where the srslem
leaned mtunJrd wtlh
eomipuen, have been
purtBed and eared by It.
BcrcftuonsaSHdoiuasd
" rders, which were

BSf4

IN GREAT VARIETY 1 1 !

talking theology and eating peaches
on a Danbury street tho other morn-
ing. “life is but a vapor 1” exclaimed
one of them, as he helped himself to
the thirteenth peach.

A Delaware justice of the peace
told a lawyer to “ Sit down, sir," be-
cause the lawyer was making some
caustic remarks, and when he would
not do it he was thrown out of the
window, on to a wood-pile.

of sense in the choice of itppare). All leaves the Kittory postoffice.

A postal card was received at Port-
land, Me, recently, having a dollar
bill sewed on one side of it, and di-

1®” Any article purchased at our Store can be roturued, if found to

be above our neighbors in price, or if the quality is not satisfactory, and

tho amount paid will bo cheerfully refunded.

VCATH BNCCCWIUI praciux, uiri uib hibiui-
Ine ctuuH^urnns of H-lf-shnsr may be rad-
ically cured without the dimp-iouH use of
internal mnllcltic or the application of the
knife ; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of
which crcry sufferer, nu matter what bb
condition may bejnay cure himsdrcbeaplj',
privately nml radically.
HP This lecture should bo in the bonds

of every jouUi and every man in the land.
Bent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, pod-paid, on receipt of six
coils, or two post stainpn.
Address the PubBslicrs,

char j. c. ran a co,
1S7 Bowery, Hew York-

Post- Office Box, 4AM. [vS-5

PIANOS and ORGANS !

[_$- w,; nro determined to give nur Onatoiiiers more nnd Ik'ltcr

Goods for their Money, than any llottsc iu Central Michigan.

rcctly above tlie bill was written
“ If this is stolen, it will be after it

P. R. Sabin & Co.
Jackson, Michigan, October ?, 1873.

occuloa, rapkll; denlop Inta oae
tUdeoua fortni, eliher on Ike
rat],, inai. iMttr.tabcre!

i or other of Us

CfltJl
acU*e qTaptomiof dU«»« apotr. ranonsaf-
SHed wfti the Mtowtax eomelnls aeneraUr

*tr? *«. ,ora*a I «o in iLf mort coo-

ml norroDi Bjstaafa

IHuatu, are wm ------- ̂SlS7 eerii *«•"•

MASUVACTTILER AKU DEALER IS

HARNESS,
SADDLES,

COLLARS,
BRIDLES,

WHIPS,
HALTERS

ffliT-KETB,- -«<;
BLANKETS, / f

CURRY-COMBS,imusim, / m
And everything usually found in tj S
regulated Harness &tal.lislimenT S
work warranted. Ilepnlriug done to order" '

tar Bargains for Caah.

Shop-. Fourth door west of R. Kcnipff
Hardwire Sture, Clinlwn, Midi. v2-37

la our almanac. npylM r*U*_.
e«(,wtMiand Bans, nlwi eaai -

Waaeoes aiaUers la Um

/~niA8. II. WINEB, agent for dm sale
of tlio J. Eslny A Co.'s Organs, Chick-t>nu>j ns vav. n v/ almoin,

ertng * Bona, Haines Brads, and Prirson’n
cdenreled PIANOS, I’iano Stools, etc.

HT Pianos and Organs tuned and re-
paired. AU order* leftwith C. H. Kempf.
will be promptly attended to.

Cbclwa, Midi.. Feb 20, 1873.

_ ...... s
amt rigor of UwayMem. ThoM ^

It

JOHN Z. YOCUM,
L AN B 8URVEVOII.
r|vjlE undersigncil is provided with nfl
A entire sat of new and improved Blip
vcylng Inslrtimenls, Field Noles. and tii»
Records and Plata, kept by the U. S. Dep-
uty flurveyor, in tlio original surveys ; «l-i
tho United States laws aiid dccisiiwB otvjg
Conimlsalunor nf the (icnrrul fdind Olllc

pnarAJiBD «r
Dr. J. C. AXKR *

Practical mad Amalytieul ChamlaU.

SOLD *T A1X DEUOGtSTS EVERYWHERE.
Glazier A Ahmstboso. Agents,v2^0 Chelsea, Midi.

or Now is the Umo to aubacrlbe for

at Wa hingbin, as to ihC inodc of cslnlr
Ilshlng Inst corn era. All order* for work’
Isil at his office one mile nordi^ast
Waterloo, Mich., or at Ihc store of Aaron
Durand, in Chelsea, will be promptly at-
tended to. JOHN K. YOCUM,
V2-I7 Deputy County Surveyor.

CLYDESDALE
shi hc Compound.

SOAP Wt/S£. ,
r\SK YOUR GROCER For IT.

W Call at the Herald office for yi

c
son
Tu
full

the Herald, the best family reading j cheap printing. Al! branches of Job wi

paper in the w eet. Only f 1-W pel rrtir. 1 done tit lew rate: Give u- a coll.



H, C. R. R. TIME TABLE.

r Trains ou (be Midi Iran Cen-
tral Hnllrusil nill lenre Chdsen Sis I ion
n* follows : (loino west.

M«U Train. ..................
A ccnmodsllon ................ 4:00 r. M
Evening Express ............. 9:90 r.u.

aoisa cm.
Accomodsllon ................ .8:S8 a. u.
Mali Train ................... 8:84r.«-

a it.

Time ofClosliK the Mall.

Western Mall ..............
Easlern " ................ 800r'«

(Ito. J. Caowrax. Postmnsler.

THE CHELSEA HERALD,
IK PimtlBUEIl

r.vcrj' TUiirsdar Moriiln* bT

A. Allison, ClulBoa, Jtleh-

H.VTE8 OF ADVEHT18INGr

1 Wot*.
t sonare, |100 $8.00
>i Column, 4.00 o.oo

10.00
iaoo

lYesr.
115.00

4M0
75.00

u's

LOVES

for ul

Slen,

».
llSJS,

c.t Ac.

produce

AND.

4.00
>2 Column, 7.00
t Column. 10.00
Ten lines nr less Is considered ouesquare.

Cards In “ lluslness Directory" |5.00pcr

•car.

Notices in •' Local Column" 10 cents s
line; no notice for less than 00 cents.

Legal advertisements at Statute prices.

All local yearly advert isctn unis are duo
quarterly. Transient advertisement* must

lie paid In advance.

Notice of Marriages and Dcatlis Inserted

gralit.

AdvertUcn must bond In their favor*

before 0 o'clock Monday evening, in order

to Iravc tbcm appear in Ibal week 8 issue.

These terms will lie strictly adhered to.

ni SIM^S Diur.i TORV

A
/M.IVK IsODtSB Ko. 150 OF
( ) 1\ & A. SI., "-ill meet at Ma-
ende Hall in raeulitr cv/w»iuaIc»Um on

T O. Of o. I'. The Kemihir Weekly

tl,.' take’libce every | Ibclr nimro home.

(HVRCR UIRECT0RV.

at 19 x.

Conirecailoiial
Her. B. Fkakkun.

a.’u. and 0 p. m. Social
evening at 6:30, Suntli

Bapllat
Her. L. C. Pattekoill, Services st 10^

a. u. and 7 p. x. Prayer meeting
Fnday st 7 p. u. Sunday Bcliool at 12 »r.

M. E. Chtspcfc.
Rev. J. W. CAKriiKU., Pastor. Serrlce*

7 p. x. Prayer meetlue
Sunday evenings at 7
j Bchool Immediately

ruing services.

Catholic Church.
J. Vax Oixir. Bsrvlce* every

Sunday in the montti, at 10)^ a. m.

Tuesii/'mid1'

School oycry Sunday at 11 o'clock.

IiHlhcrun Church.
Rev. Mr. TVolp. Bcrvlcca every third

Sunday.

BRIEF MENTION.

Tuaksfkb — Mr. In Cushman has sold

Ids residence. In Chelsea, to P. D. Cum-
ing*, for 19,000.

la only Uic art of tor-

mentlng yourself for fear you should bo

tormented by another.

gy The weather 1* changeable and
holsteroui On Tuesday last we bad about

fbrcc focAra of snow.

CTMrT McKnno, of Cbclaea.'Ia laying
a new aldcwalk round and round bis hotel

mansion. We msy say, •' long looked for,"
has came at hut.

HTTbe Walker family, entertained a
small portion of the Inhabitant* of Chelsea,

on Wednesday evening of last week, at
the Congregational Church.

HT We are
Oitoby ia aba

X that Mr. William
ng from the Hotel
trty ham Unadllla,

was to take poaaeaslan last Wednes-
Success to our new landlord.

“ A Wo nil TO THE WlOK U HtimCIRKT."

The above quolaliau is applied to a gr

many things; but In this cose, we advise
all who arc not Insured, to do so at ou
la that safe and reliable company, tho

• Watertown." M. J. Noyes, Agent

C9T If yon aru ia want of a good reliable

Watch, one that you con depend on, go to
C. Bliss A Sons, Ann Arbor, Mich. You
cnu’l do better any where else In the State.

Peusoeau— Mr. A. J. Sawyer and fam-

ily left Chelsea, last Friday, lor tho city of

Ann Arbor, where they Intend to

Our best
Wwlnesday evening at OW o'clock at their ,hrra

Ihdl.Eas.aWeMam^,,,,^^^

Ga.ml'jIa^ucSSjApm^OBee
over Wm. Judson A Los su , 1 ^ 7

Clielses, Mich.

Kin:

Law.
;,;.prlv.i„d Uni's * Co’s grocery ̂ ,
ClieUf*. Mich.

1 Vlt «7 V. AKMIMITOX, Kclec
.1) Uel’liyslfil.sn. Office : QKhurdjJt,

I'oml'a Kxiracl. Let those who
have never used it, inquire of some friend
conccrniDg It* Tirtucs.

C0MMBNICATI0N8.

Forhebtek, Mich.. 1
October 24tb, 1873. f

TO* Herald:— In my first letter, I

yon of the pleasant surroundings of

i host" There are other pleasant
i In our Tillage, but of course, none
die aa magnificent. Money 1st coo-

it help In this World for poor mortals,

who must tare* house for shelter, clothing

to wear, and food to eat. My church
la the prettiest 1 ever saw cast or

west; flfsa perftcigem. 7c train present

to the M. E. society here, by Messrs. Smith'

Kelly ft Adams. It is neatly fomished ;

the audience room Is complete, not a thing

that I ran think of Is wanted. The orches-
tra contains on eight hundred dollar organ,

made In Huflaln. There la a pallor’s roam
near the pulpit ; and on tho opposite side

of the church Is Hie Sunday-school library

containing some firo hundred vol-

aud all covered. Wc have a cata-
logue printed In pamphlet form, and the

in distributing books, uses the

system, so popnlar in msnv of our
larger Sunday -scliuols. In the rear of the

cb, and attached to It, Is the chapel
and Sunday-school room. It Is scaled
with reveralhle scats, and the walla are
made still more beautiful, by being adorned

with banging mottoes expressive of some

great Bible truth. The church and diapcl

and lighted with

visiting from
we had the
irch property

they had ever aeen. Of course, wo like to

hold service In such a church building as
wc arc privileged with. Since I hare been

here, It has been used quite often ; besides

1 have attended four

Thus death is in this and every

plico; go where we may, and death will

sooner or later find ua.

The parsonage building 1* some laq

than the one we led in Chelsea, and nit
better fomUhcd. Wc.havc all tbohes
ftmiltnre needed— atovea, tables, etc., and

in addition, a furnished parlor, a neat bed-

room soli, costing sevenly-Avo dollars, In

the prophet's room or study, up stairs. We
trenow cozily settled in our new home,

and making acquaintances as bat aa possi-
ble. If you, Mr. Editor, or any of my
many good IHendial or about Chelsea,
should come thin way, wo will assure you

of as good a cup of coffee, as was erer

made by pastor's wife, in all this sterile
land. Since wc have been here, nur chil-
dren hnvc been very sick, hut are better

now ; mid we hope when he get folly ac-
llmalcd to this take sliore climate, to bo os

hearty as the strong ones, who look so bale,

and who have been here these twenty
years. For the present, I must say good

bye. Tour's truly, W. B. Holt.

OBITFART.

Died.— On Friday morning lant, *« his
rcslderce in Sylvan, to. Wiluak Jcmos,
Sr., aged 67 year*.

Ills Illness was of but short duration,

but he died peiceftilly passing down the
Tilley seeming); without a regret,

was a Chrlalan gentleman, sml

highly esteemed by iliwho knew him, for
bis genial qualities of brad and heart.

COMMERCIAL. 1873. PLEASE 1873.

Our buried friend*, cai we forget,

Although they've psiseU death's gluomy

river,

They live withiu our ncroory yet,
And In our love mist live furercr.

And though Ihe've gore awhile before
To Join the ransontd hosts Ip heaveu,

Our hearts will love Horn more ami more.

Till earthly ehalnsat last be riven.

Farewell, my wife, and rhlklreu, dear;

Though absent fron you, do not fear;
God will protcctand comfort too,
So love one tnotler os 1 loved you.

MARRIAQX MAXIMS.

A good wifo la the greatest earthly

It Is the mother who moulds the charac-

ter and destiny of the child.

Novur make a remark at the expense of
tho other; ll 1* meanness.

Never port without loving words to
think of during your absence. Besides, It

may be that you wlllnot meet again in life,

low gently glides the marriage life away.
iVhen she who rulra still seems but to

Never manifest anger.

Never speak loud to one another, unless

tho house la on fire. ,

Never reflect on a past action which was

done with a good uwtive, and with the

best Judgment.

Let each one abivc to yield oftenest to

Uic wishes of the other. which is foe mutu-

al cultivation of an absolute unaclfiihness.

Never find bull union It U perfhclly

ci-ryln that a fault has been committed;

and even then prelude it with « kiss.

Never allow a requeat to be repeated.

I forgot" Is nerer an acceptable excuse.

Marry Into a different blood and temper-

mem from your own.

TAKE NOTICE!!

- THE ANN AJUtOH —

Trading Association

ARK NOW HAYING A DAILY OPENING OF

SJuriiFs Salt.

QTATE •

O Washtenaw, ss.
By virtue of a writ of

out of and under the si
Court, for the County of Washtenaw, and
to mo directed and delivered, against the
roods, chatties, lands, and teoements, of

Direct from New York and insmifEcturcs, in great variety, than ever be-
fore. No House in Ibis City can show as complete a stock of DRCmiS
x-iAAna Bg we uro now opening.

TATS OF 311CIUGAX, CW»!y of

under the setd oTUie'clreuU

A. D.,
right, title.

rj^g^^iittuied
ship of Manchester, county of

Washtenaw, and Bute of Michigan, known
and described as follows : The nyth-east

of the south-west qumW^secljon
number four, in town number four, l

acres of land, more or lew ; also, the tot

FANCY GOODS,

FLANNELS,

LINENS,

DOMESTICS,

nawTond Suto of Michigan, to- wit; Lot
number three, In block number six. to told

WuSensw, snd'sute of
cording to the recorded plal
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds, for sold comity of Wsshumaw.
wife* shore desrriW properly I shall

NOTIONS,
Hottiery, Ladle*’ Underwear, Etc., Etc., Etc.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
expose for sale, at public auction, to tbe
highest bidder, at the south door of the
Court House, In the city of Ann Arbor, on
the 29th day of November, A. D., 1873, st

Chips fron th« Editor's Block.

Among Hie opera queens Nilsson
is emphatic, jradrarcpa is limb-fnt-ic.

ton o'clock a. u.
Dated this 14th day of Oct, A.D.. 1879.

MICHAEL FLEMING, Sheriff.

They aro making bricks out of
ocher in KniiHts.

.Mortgage Sale.

LT having been made to the

Itire'' doors east of the Baptist Church,
Ckelsi*, -Mkli. ______ * -- *

; (1 .Mor at Law. Office lu the
 . Sew brick block, Main st., Chelsea, Mien.

HT The Board of Supervisors have
been In session now over two weeks, and
the business that scans to trouble tl
more than anything else, la how to dlsp

of tho amnll-pox claims from the city of
Atm Arbor. They called upon the Pn
cutlng Attorney for his opinion, and he has

gWut them a decision that seemed to com-
mend Itself to the good judgment of the

entire Board.

/'t O D F K E V HOE £E.
IjT OhelKa, Mich. Wm. Orronr,
Proprietor. Livery fornished o" "P
idkallMi. _ v*~

Baker

HT The wheat market all U
countiy Is still very quiet, not i

log. The millers Iwro have
money, and are paying for gi

igh the

h mnv
nty of
wheal

| ftlNRY
.11 i.aa and Confection tr. Bread, ArMW";
Pies, Cakes, Candles, ftc., kept eoustanuj
nil hand. I lake O' on Liberty street.
Chelsea, Midi.

Y» J. BiLl.lNOS, Dealer iaSWVM.
13. Hardware, Tin and Sheet Iren Ware,

.i

House Furnishing Gomls, ftc.
Liberty street, Chelsea, Mich.

Store on

from $1.40 to $1.45. Owing to tho fact
wSUsvos rinie, and freight*

Is thought fay many that the

price will not he much higher this full
The merchant* ore finding bull with their

customers. They say trade is good on

credit, but that collections arc poor, and

they think tlistcrcn If the price does not

suit they should sell enough to pay their
debts.— An* Arbor C-mricr.

Caps, Wall paper, Window shadea. etv-
Main street, Chelsea, Midi. v-~*

r 1». FOSTER, Master Mc-
f J « olinnic, Carpenter uml oOi’^'j

ami Biim Builder.

, April 10. 1878. v8'1

WoNnEBRii, CuitRS — prtir Q. V. Arm-
ington, M. D., of Chelsea, la now traveling

throngh the State of Michigan, perfortuing

wonderful enrol in all diseases pertaining

to t|u> human system— such as chronic
cam, lhai hifitar li/e beet vt phjtbiitas.

Tbe doctor is now called on on Eastern
tour, to altond same ot the most chronic

eases thst tho human flrah Is sir to-
Msy success attend him.

m.

vneuca boo tioiu'u,
graph Gallery. She Is prepM^l^®^
Gems and all alxcs of Photographs, »nH

Main Btrcut, Chelsea.

wi. jrosei & Cffl.

E

» IN—
Dry Good*, Groccrl**,

JU00I3 ULft BUMS, 2UU
READY-MADE CLOTHING, &<k.
Main Mtn-el. Cbelscn, Midi.

v2-28

IIanwsoiie Proposai — H. N. F. Lewis,
Esq., tlie well-known publisher of the

p* RunU and Fouaj Folk*’ Sural,
to donate to the Chicago relief fond

two- thirds of the entire recclpti for tub-

to tbe Utier paiier frum dtizi

and saharbs, and visitors at the

during tho week commend
', October 13lb, 1878. This paper,

started only three years ago, hoi been re-

markably inccesaTal.and all who subscribe

for it will undoubtedly bo pleased. The
price Is only $1-60 per year.

cm pH
2-37

>R.

mw?¥ & mam
- DEAUtR IS- -

FurnKare, Carpet*, *c,,
Algo, Lumber, Uth, Shingles, Lime,

Salt and Grand Rapid* Plusler.
tsr Cash paid for Produce.

Furniture Rooms: Main street, Chelsea,
Mich. vS-31

fc3V. L. HAYDEN,
YT^ch-mfikor MtA Sagnivn.

Watcnea. Clocks, and Jgwelry carefully
ami promptly re pal ml, iilW>urrautcd.

Shop : At C, 11. Kcmpf's Furniture
Store, west side of Mato street, Curijira.Michigan. ’',-a
BLACKMHITIHMG

- AND --
HOBSS-SKOSIiro BSOT.

r yout

i work

TSRAKL VOGEL, respoctfolly »
1 attention to the inhabitants of Chris
and vlclnitv, that he is prepsred to excel
all kinds of Blacksmilhing work on short
nollco, and on reasonable terms. Horse
shoring s specialty sad warranted. Shop:
At theold aland lalely occupied by J- M.
McDonald, corner North and Mila stxecta

Chrises, Mich

InraovEHxar is Busts bos.— I
vmg the bitdaas mat of Cisef*
ob the fori, that for the put two

there his been marked by a decide
provement to business, and the coal

of all oor lead lug ̂ merchonu

on uar itreets, which has

Its old appearance of activity.

The prospects are also fair for a good win-

ter trade- The liberal ratee being paid for

produce, and Die low price* which our

of sll kind*. *re producing their legitimate

fruits, and also gaining quite a large trade

from our lister towns. Chelsea la deemed

t no distant day, to be one of the largest

cities lu the county, (Ann Arbor not ac-
cepted). We Invite strangers to coma and

settle amongst n'— oor fertile land, and
our beautiful villa lots la fast becoming

populated; hut still there Is room for a few

more. Our hoepilahle doom are open to
all, and our arms is extended to welcome

the new comem who intend to settle

amongst os.

Salkm, Orkoos, I

October 18lb, 1873. j

Enrro* Hkhald The extreme wet
wcnlhcr which is cliatactcrislie of Una

country during the rainy season, has been

with us far the past week, and has domp-
MMUV, l 0,1 iik, the ardor of lire people,

who havo thronged here with tents and

blankets, to be present at and during the

State Fair, which began nn the 6th, and
breaks up on Uic 15th of October. The
hundreds of tents In tho grorcs in Uic vi-

cinity of the grounds, form a pleasing and

active prelude to Uie meager exhibiUon on

Ihe inside, which, It seems, would hardly
at)) so msiy fhruiers Icgclber with so lllllc
Interest ss they seem to manliest in exhib-

iting their products.

tho rain, I suppose, accounts

for (in a measure,) this very limited display

in every branch ol the exhibition. 8U1I

d thiuk that those who have the
to come here to the rain, pilch

Is in tho mud, and stay a whole
there boa bean al-

ost s conUnnons rain,) might bring along

•melhing to represent their canse.

In the line of stock there Is a few very

tod horses, (four or five.) lots of imported

atlo, (short horn*,) » few good sheep, (tho

ual varieties of coarse and tine wool;)

so, some Angola goats; thesr, though

they do not grow as much wool per head

os sheep, I believe arc considered more
profitable, from the fact that It brings more

to market; $1.00 and $125 1 think Is the

common price per pound.

There Is scarcely anything In Ibc lino of

machinery or farming Implements ; a lew
wsgnns and buggies manufactured hero

and to Portland. By the way most of tbe
wagons nsed here ore Eastern manufacture.

The Jackson wagon ia used, and sells for
$150, lostead of $75. The quality of fruits
makes up In a measure ; I thiuk for a lim-

ited quanUly, applet are larger and fairer
than to tha East ; and the country seems
to bo wen adapted to growing pear*. plums_

and berries of all description*. Wo saw'
peon which the exhlMtor said would
weigh two pounds each.

As the track was in a very poor condi-

tion, wo saw no racing worthy of notice.

In the pavilion there are a few organa sod

t machlact, all of Eastern manufae-

A few pictures and quite a good
display of ncidlo work, ud some shell
ork attracted onr alteatlnn aa worthy of

nice ; also, flowers in wax and wanted.

By this brief list you will see the Fair

w*a a failure ; and conaldcring Ihe weather,

one could hardly expect It otherwise. Far-

mers here are sUll sowing wheal ; there ia

a queer custom among fanners here, viz :
That of doing their work whenever they
get time. Yours, Ac., II O. Ackley.

In Mon tana they pick tip gold nng-
geta by the pound, mid throw away
the little ones.

TVF.FAULT having been nude in the
Xj condition nf a mortgage, executed by
Lewis H. Vsn Antwerp and Zdlnda Van

Henry Ward Beecher sulTera *nnn-
nlly from hay-fercr or Summer ca-
tarrh.

Lewi* H. Van Antwerp »nd

A Pottaville (Pa.) man, ate a peck
of raw tomatoes at ono Billing, the
other day.

Somebody said “Dress make* the
man.” In Paris a man makes tho
dresses.

WHERE DO YOU BUY YOUR
tho dehl
part thcreoC

to recover
said mortgage, or

“Though lost to sicht to memory
dear," as the man auid when ho jutid
his dinner bill.

mbysa
Notice is therefore

given, that fay virtue of^the power

Statute to sucb'caae11 msSc^and pi

While the “ Sea of Icc ” was being

[ilttyed at Fond da Lac,
the iceberg* took fire.

A Johnstown (Pn.) paper talks
about n man who “ never enjoyed a
day’s sickness in his life”

Anjos, Brazil, is overrun with the
agents of menageries, who are buying
boa-constrictors for $1 apiece.

day, the Iwentieth day of December, A. D.,
1873, *1 ten o’clock In the forenoon of that
Av, si ihe sou lb door of Ihe Court Home,
in the city of Ann Arbor, fn oafif county of
Washtenaw, (said Court House bring the
place of holding the Circuit Court for sold
county of Washtenaw,) hv sale at pnblle
auction, to the highest Udder, oflhc prem-
ises deacrilicd In said mortgage, which sold

I premises arc described to sold
as follows, viz: All

quarter of tho north east tjuarter of

A Galesburg (III.) barber advertises
himself ns a “profeprofessor of crinictil-

lural abscission and craniological
ttipui.”

Mrs. Smith says her husband is
like a tallow candle, because he al-
ways will smoke when he is going
ont

Farmington, Me., will pul up 680,-
000 cans of sweet-corn this season,
and boasts one workman whoso cham-
pion record is 1,600 cans in one day.

A New York holy has invented a
corset which will squeeze a woman
to death in five minntes, if she feels
like snidde.

I wenty -seven , ron Inin fog
uf land, more or less; also, the
of the south -cast quarter of the
quarter of section number twenty-i
all in township number two, south t *

just returned from Enrope
hair very plain and low on

red, “all1 neck, a style, wo are
i rage " in Paris.

BININGER’S
OLD LONDON DOCK OXN1

FOR SALE.

at Ibis office.

Chrises, Mich. On 16, !873 Pi

Aucrios Hai.rs— Tliero will lie two

auction sal a on the fallowing days: The
finit is at the mrfdenee of Mary E. Depcw,
one mile west of Chelsea, on Thursday,

November 6th, 1878. The second Is at Ihe
realdmre of A. J. Easton, to Lima, one
mile west and ono mile north of Lima

Centre, on Biturday, November 8th, 1873.
We advise all those Intending to purchase,
not to loose these nn opportunities. Ira
Cushman, Salesman.

HT Old Newspapers for silo at this
office st IP cents per desen

Especially designed far the use of tha
JfoAcaf Pm/MiM tad the /Wy,

Good for

________ medicinal .
to an OU sop Pun

to Female*,
ds. A delict

Put up to coses ...
lies each, and sold by *11
ftc. A. M. Binlugrr ft . ^ ,

1778, No. 15 Beaver sired, New 1 ork.
'Ml

NEW FIRM ! !

W1\ANS A GREGG,
AT THE

CHELSEA DRUG STORE,
*nr. beluxo

DRUGS, MEDICINES, GROCERIES,
ftc., ftc., ftc.,

At prices that defy competition!
AI.WAVS OS HAND

Pure Wines Sc Liquors,
For medicinal purposes. Also, Tobaccos,

Fine Toilet Soaps, Brush':*, Pur-
i. Dye Woods, Dye Stuffs, Yankee
, *J*Itiyo and select stock.

carefully prepared at

findtJT Farmers and Phyidcian* will
our stock of medicines complete, warranted
gerratae. and of the besl ouiUiy.best quality.

„„GN; Remember the place.- THE
CHELSEA DRUG STORE

WINAN'ti ft GREGG
Chrises,. Tnly 3. 1073.

in township
number three cast, in the county of Was

Ohriseo, Mich* Bcpl. 241^1878.
MATHA1S ALBER, Mnrlgngcc.

a. IF. TcsxacLL, Aliy fir Jiorlgtgee.

OAIPSTII® m 811 0L8THS,
IN 4-4, 6-1, 6-4 and 8-4.

The public will understand tlinl we have, for the past five years, sold
onr good* at LOWER PRICES, than any of onr competitors ; and wo
now announce, that wc intend to hold mm increase onr already immense
trade, by a system of SHALL PROFITS, far ontwelves, and also,
TELLING BARGAINS, for onr customers, which wc believe the public
will appreciata and encourage, with their esteemed patronage.

Ann Arbor, Mioh., Sept. 18, 1873.

G. XV. BAYS, Sap’t.

1 CLOTHING?
mGAmw £ wmmm,

DEXTER, MICHIGAN.

Why do you go there to buy? Why not buy in CHELSEA t

Because they have the largest

=~ STOCK or OVS« COATS,

iSSassSSffiSs
Bali.

the largest stock of OLOTHS, BEAVERS mid OASSI MERES, acom-

gTATE OF MICHIGAN, County
Washtenaw , ss.

By virtue of a writ of execution, honed
out of and under Ibc aeai of tho Circull

...W Him V'ACIOiaiJSIUWJ, a com-

Bl¥ GSOBS, aSTIfllg, BMGmgg,
Court, Cor tho County of Wayne, &nd to

and dclfmcd, wborein the

ssyGK'ttiiL'SS.
SOlh day of September, A. D, 1873, selwl
ami lovled npoh all thu rlghl, tilte, and in-

M. Hyde, haa in and tolereal Valentine
the following lands and I

Lot nuinlier twelve in

to-wil

_________ _________ _____ Ml,
south to Range number clglit Mat, accord-

Voting roda loiig“a?Hriaiaj

known and dcocrlbcd aa Iota number nlno-
tecn xmf twenty, fn jjiunhr 6tv
•oulh, to Range right east, according to
plat os altered and recorded In Ihe office of
Iho Kcgioter of Deeds of W<

and Stale
...... ..... w^r.
Stale of Michigan, which above de-
<1 property 1 shall expoaa for sale, at
: anction, to ihe highest htdder, at Ihe

i door of the Court 1 , in the city

of Ann Arbor, on the 28lh day of Nowm
ber. A. D., 1878, at ten o'clock A. u.

tliis Uth day of Oct, A. D., 1873.

MICHAEL FLEMING, Sheriff.

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING !

Who Wwta to go Nitai ?
whoa you oaa buy & suit of

Heady-llntle C LOTHES,
-FOB —

$10. (TENSOLLASS)

Now is your time to eel your FALL
and WINTER CLOTHING of

A. BLACKNEY,
Last side of Main Steed.

Cbrlwa, Mich , Oct fi. IS73.

Btll-Hr.rds. Cards and Pnntvrs done
r'.ieap at this aS'f

0helB0$__aC»rk$t.

Con/elrJ B'eslly, 4.V Wood Bro'i d Co.

CnKlAEA, Oct 80, 1878.

WatAT.^bUe,' M bn. '. 1 45
Wheat, Red, V bu .......
Corn, g bu .............
Oath, w bu .............. 30
Ctovsn Seed, V hit ...... 4 bO@ 0 00
Timotht Seed, fl bu ..... . 4 00
Reaxs ̂ 7 bn ............. 1 "70 1 76
Fotatoes, fl Im .......... 40
AlTU-i, green, bu ...... SO® 00
do dried, tU- ...... 010 OS.

Honet, V »> ............. 15® 2“
BUTTEK ................. 18® *-
PoctTBV— Chickens, V lb. 06
Lard, till- ............... 08® 10
Tallow, f! U> ........... oil® 07

sno”wviiiVfc::'-:::: °«®

bekf^bv^ Vw.: ::::::: ss^joo
Sixekp, live Hcwt ....... 3 000 5 00
Hooi, lire, y ewl. ........ 3 00® 3 50
do dn*88«lVcwl ...... 4 !.K'

Hay. tame V ton ....... ..10 00(^14 00 _ _
^:“?E.:}3s8 FRESH fall dry goods
CHAN»KR!UEa, » hu ...... 3 50

LEGAL NOTICES.

Mi

Drilffa, BIcdlelnefi, ClCi, are full ami cwnjilelely nssorted, anil all
are offering them at the very lou-fsl price*. ' _

S®"' Other years we have sold the people of CHELSEA, a good many
goods, and hope to sell them more this year.

B3T Highest price paid in cash for all kinds of Produce. a-X
Dextar, Mich., Oofober 0, 1873.

rABlOSS ATTENTION !

T AM now prepared to offer iho best
AassortmentotAtiHicuLTURAL lu-
plex ents ever offered in this mar-
keL 1 keep on hand, the folio iring,
m:

KALAMAZOO PLOWS,

WHEEL CULTIVATORS,

CORN CULTIVATORS,

SHOVEL PLOWS

510WERS, REAPERS,

IRON DRAGS,

WOOD DRAGS,

CORN PLOWS,

ROAD SCRAPERS,

WHEEL RAKES, and

COMBINED MACHINES.

OT Special attention paid to Repairing,
and a foil assortment of repairs for Hows
on band.

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE, one
door south of Laird ft Townsend's
Boot sad Shoe Store, Miin st., Chelsea

B. F. Tuttle,

H. S. JOHNSON,
Autar «d Stir Srttsa.

AU kind* of Shampooing, such **''£»-
Shampoo," sod Hair Dressing done in the
naateet style Shop : In the basement of
the Postoffice, Chehca, Mich. t3-34

March 27, 1872.

HJ* Wt wish it to tc remembered hr
*11. who ut in want ni neat and cheap job
pi luting in call at the HuiiLD office.

£?-



NEWS SUMMARY.
The EMt.

Tiir Cwliii'r of Iho Hoir Tnrk Blxlo TioMiirjr

lino Wu nrioMod for omlionlnincnl, tlm
monut of winch 1. .lalnl at ? 300, 000. . . . Firo
rooii mtorod Iho Fi»t h'nUonnllluiV of Alhoiin,

ludr. , a faff nlf-uia .go, Kaiiuad 111. IlHliior, md
rohbinl llioafoof fai.lKO).

Tun prico of gold In Wall atrcol dropped to
10jj oil tbo Mtli lint., flio towNd jioliii alnco
thu wnt ____ IVndicUiiim were freely indulged

in hjr lli« pro id, .four ilayo Hint the ane-
ond Incntangoiitof llio .look panio in Wall
atre.l van lUn Mire pmMirfliir of llio downfall
of lid ronoraldo eonnornnt, C mnlidK Van-
demilt. Tk.ro van a great tumid, in Vandur-
trill atorkn, anti for tlm monieiit uiatlem did
near a direauragfng look for 111. Ilommodurn ;
hut mi far from Doing on Ula lent legu, an wan
predicted ami fondly Imped hy tunny, ho ap-
iiearn tn-day atrongrr, imanelally, tliau oacr
Mforo. There Inn toen a riM> In YaudorUII
aloolm, and Non York mmWIM amMiunec
Uiat the tlonimodoro le inuparing fur a heavy
•‘hull" ram reign, and thero l< fear and
troaihling auamg ilm timid “ hears."

Tub and death of Mnrtimrr Leggett, arnung

a tilde ul of Cornell Uulvoralty, and aou o[ the
Vniteil State. Commlwloner of Palcuta, oeea-

* aiuna tiio must piofimnd exoitoment at Lhaca,
N. Y.. whine tholrageily has jimt Iwen lirneirht
lollglil. It >igx»r« that young Iicggolt waa
the vietim ef the moat harLaroun trealimuit at
tbo hands of a nnmlier of his full.iw-alinhuite.
nho had uiidortakoutbo task of UilUatlng him
fnlfttb. imwlerleeof eooUcgu Heeret s eiely.

dhilding the caodi-Tlm nasal praetieo at Idindioldiiig the candi-
dalo and cutting Win with a whip-lash, ami_ _ „,v._ .

i.JJnvmw JW-treiafa/wr Aviw. ayys-s f> fa fiaiw
bconcarrioil net to the latter in thia inataneo,

Tub aliianier Mary E. Toe, from Bt. Lonls
MXfr CWearaat wwJ«rm*f on «o JflasMffppi
river, near Oaroole, Ark., on the UtU of Octo-
ber. Blx or eight live, were loat , . . .Tlm Old-
Sehool Proahyterlan Brood of BlMourf h«»
derided, hy a nito of Pi to 33, to reunite with

the Bonthcm Oeneral Aaaemhlv-
Tub South Carolina I .eglalalura tnol in extra

ecaalon laal week. One. Simula aenl in a
lengthy monaago. Ha repneentR the funded
debt at ttS,BS7.li03, and tba floaUng debt at
1 3, 300, 337. Tlm Ooeenior urges UioLegiala-
turolu increaeo Iho ratatif Uxatlon ____ It ia
stated as a singular fact that not a single
printer died In Sleni)4iis during the proralcnco
of the yellow fever epidemic.

WMhlnSton.
Mums F. Ooxwar, whoattcmpledloaiuiaii-

ainato Pomeroy, has boon haileiL Conway,
it ie said, baa been for aatne time a alave to

opium, and it ia geueraly coL'Cnded that ha waa
temporarily insono when he enaanlted Pome-
roy .‘...A very aingnlar pheeoiiniiirui we» pre-
sented by thu reeult of the uleoUnu iu Wash-
ington, laat week. One of the qnestkiiia in-
volved in the conteat waa that of mixed
schools. In a city where the uiajerity ol Iho
votera were entered, one would ox)xnt that the
decision of this Isaoo would be in Iha aihrmt-
live : bultbe contrary was tbo fact. It ie even
true that where o colured man who waa in
favor of mixed rrhoola ran agalnal a while
man, the latter wae elected in auaoat every In
stance.

that ho twice called upon UmforaMnninltlab,
twl reaWreaf rat tnMtoM wArfcrur. fftcimM
havo held his pnaiUoa at Mara La Tour on the
10th of August, but abandoned it hy apodal
oidore from the Commnndor-In-Clilef. Mar-
ahal l.ohoenf deponed that hla corjin idiiored a
decialve adnnlage on the 16th of Auguat. Imt
Baxtlne entered H to fallback, fotring failure
of ammuuitiou ami provisions.

PolltlOBl.
Tun Democrataof the BixUi Cengrcsdniial

lllstrict of New York have nominated the Mou.
8. B. Cox for Congress.
Tub Democrale bare a majority in tlio Ohio

Legislature of 16 on Joint ballot, which in-
buiw the return of A. Q. Thurman to the
Cnitad Biatea Henvta ____ McKimilry, People's
Indc|>endeiit candidate for Buptcme Judge hi
CalforuU, bia been elected by a pout 1,000
majority.

It la now no longer a matter ol doubt that

Allen, the Democratic nndidato for Oovcmor
of Ohio, is elected by about DUO majority.
Tbo Keyubllrane Imre clDclod the rent of the
Htatn ticket.. ..(.'aipcnlcr'a majority for Uov-majori .
anmr of Inwa will he ill Ihn neiplihurhuud of
20, OW ..... Oen. Butler prediele ilia! tlmre will
boadoxojihlllsIotcpoiilthoanUnf act lulro-
doccil wilUtu ten minutes after Congreen as-
aemblea... The St. fmnis Ttmrt saysil. Grata
Brown aspire* to Carl Schunt’ acat In the
Hauato.

hceiicarriodonl te t
ami to have resulted in till, moat tragic con-
eoquencm.

I’irrslil'fton t* agitated by a crime of un-

usual aliodty. An aged widow lady, who lived
alone, was found murdered in list boil, her

IftreobV** iilutiaol Jailtr at I\l/lfVflJ M«fit» M |IUI|r.

thr» ineonUrA, ah lirr trrnihri Yrcre rillivl of
their ivmlente ____ Pliilailclphia reports great
etiingency iu llio mnuev market of that city.
Nnins si tli Arst-elssa eniiaterml aecurity aoli at
l.'ga’lB per cent. , iiidorsrd paper of high gradn
at alaint the axmo rales, with aalea of loan
favorably known Mines at 24 per rent ____
Financial matters aie improving iu Sow Ymk.
Tlio foreign etivort tra lo, at one time eorl-
mists threatened by the panic, ia in a liaaltliy
condition, and large ahfpnieuU are mode by
every outgoing steamer without material
alteration m raieii....t>mi man was instantir
HIM, and four other* fatally injured, by the
•Xpioslou ol a hlatt funiiea ia Bangor, Maine,
on hatnrjsy.

A noon many of the Jlhode Islond cotton
mills are running on short lime ____ 8ix canal

Imats wore wrecked near PcekakiU, N. Y., by
lbs late gale. Loan about 2 1 56,000.

BKHiut-n charges of malfeasance ore made
against the Now York detectirea in cunnac-
tion witli the arrrat of the Bank ol England
foryera. It in alleged that they worn In collu-
sion with the forgcia, were aware of the plans
fmm the And, and were to share equally the
proceed*. McDonald, on# of llio forgers, has
made a niufresioig in whieli ho reroal* the
wrhnln pint, and ahsi charges that the dotec*

 have In 'Uvea have in their popsessiwi smnu (10,000
which he lurnol over to them under premise
Ihal tliey would Use it in securing his e-espe.
Tim oftteapt deny the slnry, but llio weight of
Iho Icallmony la drckltdly egaiust them ____
Thu recent storm at Hie Ea-l aasonn of the
ecrornai expericuced for many years. Great
damage was domi to railway track* and
hiidgvs, and saveral aceidcntn havo resulted
tu eoueciucnco.

TfM WCSt.
Tint BOTMtlh annual rnuninn of Ibeoniccrs

arid aoldicni of tlm Army of the Tennessee,
hnld at Tidedo on tlm Ifitli inah, was attewleil

by many disllngulsbcd perwine, including
Praddeut Orar.t and (Ir.iis.Hhermnn.Bhiridan,
and other eminent olHcciw. tien. Bherman
presided, and addresses warn delivered by
Gens. Hlinrfdau, Pope, Belknap, end Olliers.
....An Omaha dispatch hrings Intelliguca of
auotherof those lerrible prairie Area, which
ruga with such violence at thin sea-nn of the
year. On the UtU hist, one of thiBo Urea
swept over tsvuity-llru miles of country, iu
Hatin' and JeiToiwiii countries, Nebraska,
destroying many fsrm-hr>iiM» and large qnan-
titios of grain. The aadth-»t part of the re-
port in tim inteUigaucn Uiat Inn ecliuol-cliil-
urcu w-ere orerlakon hy tlio furions tlamisi.
Tbreo of them perished on the s]>ot, and Itireo
other* c Annul survive. The other four,
although fearfully injured, will

Tub Fee rotary of War lias iaaue.1, by direc-

tion of Iho President, a general order, bolding
apart a tract of land within the military reser-

vation at Fort McPherson, Neb., to bo used as
atiationral cemetery ____ The irel.'i-ror' n/f)w
instufearda show a marked luiprocctuciil hi
Iha paper, tlidsli, and printing. The daily
ordere arovory laigc.ameuutingtofrora (506,-
1106 to BtOOO.uOO a day.... Dr Emil n»se!. in
hi* oiaminatinn liy llin Bacrclnry of tho Navy
detailed mliintcly the symptoms of Capl, Hair
ilhioea, and raid ho had no doubt whatever
that bn died a nature! death — Sir Edward
Thunibmtlio.UrlUnh MiniaUY at Washington,
will oBkiate as umpire for the Mixed Commle-
alon to aettlo the daima between the United
Slates and Mexico.

Tin: Department of Agriculture rcimris tlial

tlio coudition of Iho cotton crop has falleu off

from HO to 7B J since thu first week iu Beptcni-
tier. Tbo season must ho of average length,
and comparatively favorable for picking, to in-
anre a crap equal to that of last year.

A WahuuuitoK correa|Hutdent aaya Senator
Ckrpontcr a friemfa are ennfldent that ha will

make a auereaaful defeuanuf thu Icing Branch
scandal in which Ids name has been *o promi-

nent ____ It is stated Uiat the Treasury Depart-
ment will take no action with regard to tbo
redistribution clausa of the act of 1870, hut
will wait for Congress to consider the quo-
tum, which involves tlm withdrawal of WA -
000.100 natimial hank currency from the Kasl-
oin hanks ami Its transfer to Western and
Heulheru banks, in order to equalise the
apital of tbo country. . . .Thu testimony taken
1 tlio Polaris hives tlgatlnn very cuuclnaiveljin thu Polaris tnvea' „ . . ..... . .

establishes Ilia fact thst Capl. Hail died of
paralysis. The whole party, according tu the
evidence, partook of Iho same ouffen of which
Capt. Hall drank, and without foiling any ill
effects from it.

A Wasuixorox dispatch states thu tbo
Treasury Department ta making notonly every
poasiblo effort to prevent a further encroach-

ment upon the Icgal-teudor roeorra of 844.-
OOO.OvlO, hut lias gouo farther, and actUAlly re-

sturcvl tire amount which it hae taken from
that aourvu ____ It ia atinounccd by a Waahiug-
ton correspondent Uiat a hill lias been pre-
pared hr Jlimicenta gcnllcmcn for presenta-
tion early tho coming acssioii. Iirovidu^'/Ac
the Drilled Slates guaranteeing the interest on
tlio bond* of the Northern Pacific railway.
Tnr. exAmiiiaUou of Lhe Polaris survivor*

hy Iho Borrctary of the Nkry has liccn ron-
duded. It ban resulted In a complete exunerft-
tion of ail ofll.'crs upon whom suspicion rested
as to daft. Hall's death, all the evidence tend-

ing to ahuw that bia death -was from natural
can nos.

Forolgn.
Tus Baznine trial increases hi Interest os it

progreauos. A stronger case is being marls
out against Hie Marshal Ilian was beliuved

possllde, and it is said he and Ids friends are

Oeneral.
Sitxaron Huvxhr, yielding to the adrico of

bis friends, has renounced Uie lecture-field fur

the present season.

A Waaiiixnrox diapateli aaya : It la re|<orted

that costly good* are Isilng reahlppcd to Ku
ni.ne flcitanse there xv jio .VraeArrt Are iAern fn

thl* enunlry at present. Bilk*, satins, velvets,
laves and nhbiins arO chief amongJUicso reahip-

to the i-'imitry in import
I ir ‘ )i

ments. No loss
dntiee is oecaalonod, but owners 'lo»r> hoavlly
iu llio coal of freight, Insurance and handling.
... .Tba groat storm of the 21th and 251 h nf
August, on tlio Now Brunswick const, was one
of the mott terrific and destructive eyclouca
uf which history fiiruislics any rvcord. A
report of the itamagn ilono hy the gato baa
been prepared and published hy tlio Kigual
OOlcn at Waddngten. About 1,1132 vcavcls.
of which 423 wore small fishing schooners,
are known to Iiave kcan deatiivycd in tlio
neighhorhiiail of the Gulf of Hu Lanreuco
anil the Atlantic chores of Nova Beotia, (’a|*»
Bralou, and Nowftmtidlanil In addition to
this large nmnbcr, over Pi) YOrsels were do-
atroyed hy tbn same stunn in ha ronrse Ist-
furn riachhig Nora Scotia, miking a total of
1,12/ viaomla limlmja} wllhia * law Aije.
Borne- 223 lives are itefiiiitely reported lost,
and tlio most moderato catimatu of nmncroiia
cases, lu which whole crews ire stated to havo
been hist, swells the ntitul-cr to nearly 500,
while If to this lie added tlio loss nf b’fc on
laud and In the earlier history of iho cyclone,
thu grand tolal annmnta tu at least 60U lives.
Ilrcords also allow that aliout BOO MkHnga
were in/ure«f or talally doitioyod by tbo
atorm.

I wins Biel. Die Manitoban rebel, has been

elected to the Canadian Parliament by accla-

inalinn, and lien left fur Ottawa, although ho
Li under inilictmcul in Manitolia, Jointly with
Lopiuc, one of hi* staff, during live rebellion,
for tbo murder of Hcott.

(Inmor: Faaxcis Taxis lias again sailed for

Europe. He makes the gratifying announce-
ment that ho will noror return to America....

A nallonal corivenlloii of Fire Maraiiala has

been in session in Balliiuira during tbo past
week, iIIhcuphuu; tho various mode* of light-
ing tbo fiery fiend. ...Tho engineers deslg-
iiatml hy tlie YYar Iicpartuieut to uxamiuo the

Hon a DralinlQ Canto to bo Converted.
After tbo ringing of a hyiiin, in which

tiro congrtwition joineil with n splcn-
diilly varioaefTeot, tlio.ltcv. Dr. Shesbn-
dri, a ccmvirUxl Bnilimin, wns inlro-
dneod.

Dr. Rbetbiorl, iu hi* oncer eoslnmo,
mi* tho nhsirved of all obnerver*. Ho
naro n white Inrbun and a wliilo over-
aliirt, which contrasted woll with thu
dark-brown of hi* fuco, and n figured
droning govn, a pair of bluck Inmncrs,
and n pair o' lioote romplntod hi* drmui.
In very nxRilont Knglish, anil witli a
clear, good vuieo, which wn* heard nil
over tho h»u»o, bivo wfaero n few ill-
mannered praoun were bo rudo a* to
drawn it with tho constant e ranking of
boot*, and mailing of silk, nnd chnllor-
iugof tongura. Dr. Hheelindri told how
lie liud heel led lo abjure Iliudouiam
nnd adopt Cariutiniiity. ‘Tor ninntcon
leant" saiilhe, "I was worsliippud tu
Qoil inEnrnate. Men ami women pran
trnted themwJrc* treforo mo, nnd I Iks
liovod tlint I was God indeed. Tho
Drnhmin i* one who clnim* divine
honors nnd receives them. ‘When iriu
people refuse or neglect lo accord him
nnoh honors, ho visrts upon them thu
direst pmiisliinent. I had Irccn taught
thut one of our gods drunk down nt pno
gulp all tho water nl nil Iho ocenua.
Then I won taught tho story of
another god— n monkey, whose name
sow Jinur. Tils gixl onoo lost his wi/e,
and ho was Bttra distressed. Ho sought
tor tho lost ono far and wide, but could
not find her. At hut ono dny ho learned
that she hud been stolen nnd taken to
tlie island of Ceylon. Forthwith ho
wrapped rag* around his long tail, uatu-
ratetl them with oil, set them on fire,
and visiting Oorfon, burned tho whole
inland. Thia alary wua moro thnn I
could swallow, and I began to listen to
those who were preaching ubonl Clirisl,
and tlieu to a'titly th«Chri»tian religion.
It won not long before my eyes were
opened to the truth. Then I cume into
Ihn fold, ant Imvo laborod in it over
ainco.'’

Dr. Shcshidri’s speech was the fca-
lurr) of Iha trening. lie was Irsfenivf
lo ntlentivoly, mrd when he closed was
greeted with n round ot npplnnw. —
Xew York A’ln'a -Iceoimf of tivanycli-
cul Alliance.

Wu she Iry tho Ghiraffp pspen that
Paocrua A GawnLB hare reflucea Inn price of
llietr long eaUblished and popular brand
Moat'll Herman Hoaji, Ha preaenl price and
superior quality makes it the cimapesl as well
n tlio beat soap far conMmnni.

THK lIUl'SKlim,» I*ABAt'K»,
AND

KAJllLV UNINBNT,
la Iha bait rnne4r tn tka vnvl4 for thafnllowlsa
oun rial ula, vla.i Cramp* In tbo List Da ati<r Blum-

aeb, Pain In the Stomach. Dowala. or Blila, Bhvu-
mallim In all 111 forma, lufinua Ceric. Xraraula,
Crinlara, Draantarr, ColJl, Firth Weattea, Burat,
Bora Tbloal, Spinal Coraplalnla, Ipralaa and
Brulaev,Ohtl)iandVavar. For Interns! and Xs-

lavnal Ul*.
Ita etis ratten la oat only to vtUsva tba paUanl,

bsteetlrely rvmereathe ran.e nf Ihn rmaplalnr.
II pvntlratea and pervadoatb* whole .j.l.ia, is.
Bliirlinrbsallliv act ton loan Ita parte, and quicli.
attic Iba blood,
TltF. UOt'SEDOLD PANACEA 10 PUKULT VBU

KTAriLB asdAnnaallec
Fvapsrad bp

CURTIS d BROWN,
Mo. U1B rallmi Strait, New Tort

For aala by all DniKiltetl.

TltlltTY VKAlire KXPKJUICSIOE Die AN
OLD KVHNK.

MBS. WIN BLOW’S BOOT1IINO BVRUF IB TU*
PREBCienoXOF one of tbs teat Female Pbrtl-
ctaniaed Kurin In the railed States, and baa
bran uaed for Ifalrlr raara with never faniug
aafoty and anecesa by tnlllleila of motbeva and
children, from the rrcblr latent of one weak eld to
the adult. It rnrrfcta aridity ef thsalomach, re*
llevaa wind rone, icfulatra tba bewala, and Birr*

aeat, baaUb and cum foil to mother and child. Wa
belters It to be trie Beal and Barest Remedy to Iba
Woild ta all Mira of DVBRXTEBT and DIAR-
JUDM IS CIM.SSXX. rlclier It ariara tfiuo
Taethtny or from anyotber rasaa. Fall dlrectlatil

for aalny will accompany each bollle. None Uvnu-
Ine naleai the tec-etmlle of CL'BTIS A PERKIKB la
on the outside mapper.
BOLD BT ALL BED1CIKR DKALBR*.

ffhp Ssy.v Dc jro Vcgeaenillag.
A few yearn ago, nl tlTo Eglinton

tauniauent in Jhiglnud, it op]>carctl
Hint tho riminriR kuights of three ami
four centuries ago must lutvo boon
Rmollcr ovon Mum the Englinhmcu of lo-
ilay, for it wn* imjKMsihlo to put on
tltoir armor. Anil now oamci vilol »tu-
tistiou lo prove Hint wo *ra moro linnly
and longor-lived than oar fittliorn. Tlio
Htatlatica kept at Gcoevn shico 1070
show Hint Urn avcrngi] term of lifo hn*
been steadily Icngtlirniug. At tlint
time the average wiw only 22 year* ; it
in now 40. Hi tho fourteenth century
Uro avuruge mortality in Pari* wo* ouo
in aUlncn ; the rale has been reduced in
our day to ono in tliirty-twiL In Kng-
Innti, less tlmn two centuries ago, the
niurtslity wo* ono in thirty-three; .now
ono in forty-two. The law* of 1 fe are
hotlor umlarutood ; tho eunifortH of life
moro widely iliHlributvd, and hnbii.'i ol
living improved ; even consumption,
the fatal malady of our New England
elimulo, is yielding ulnwly lo n wiser
method of treatment, nnd the nnmiul
percentage of dentils i* *mnllcr than
lifty year* ago. It, hy aonitd system of
diet or exorcise, tlm cmintitiitiona of
New England girls could toko on n
highor vitality nnd vigor, the outlook
for iho future would bo hopeful.

VINEGAR BITTERS

CIIH.DKKN OFTEN LOOK PAliK AND
UKt

from no Dlhex ratuia ilutn haTlaii wuitni In Ihs
itOMftCh.

FROWN’* YKHWfLDF. COMFIT*
llldvalra^ Wnrmi witboat Injury to Iho child,
btliiff porfrcll|r WH1TK, and fr«« f»on* allcolor-
liiffor atkfir Injurloau Inirredltutt utuilly ttud la

vorn pi cpftr.nl Iona.
CURTIS * Wtnwif.Proprletorft.

No. Idl3 FnUon Rtml, New York.
pjit by Dnu^qirti and Oiemirts, and iailtri in
Ktdirlntt, at f wHrrr-nvftCftftw a Uok.

A GtaOOMT HrAit or tiiis Mwd, ft Hull Urftitftrt*,
n to

hrfdno afnitut (hit Miwiiwipiai at HI. Lonin Itavn
tlcclucl that tho bridge In a______ ? _ . . . „ vorr ttriaurt ol>-
Mnu'fuiu to liftTigalioi* Ah the fifaiift camiot
Ilf ho trliaitgofl witliooL rnarmouH ci»t, it 1h
propoiwl to obviate tlie diMculty hy cntUiiK 
cftiial bchUitl tho catfttoru abtitnunt
wide Mill 8C0 fret lung, Kith A tltftw of tho
wuuo vidtli.

Kkck.n’t i-iiifh t Morgan Brow.’ lambor mill,
it OalikiMh, WU-', lom, huanneo,
fll,000....AtTorK7li®, Kansan ; the ofHces of
the Co mm pi i irrtiUA, A'ruuuM /’JcflnyrJiral, ami
/Canto* Monitor uowiijiftpfTB bnmod, with
otlinr eetftbUahnioiitts loin. ©lOD.OOO ; immred

. ...fletit bih1 I’urit’p planiug-inill,

growing lex* confident In tone and mittmer.
....A rarii* diflj'alcb HlalfH that nince tlio Jalo
elfctionn many navcmig l>oi|Uliea havo de-
clared in f*vorof tho ISrpobtir..... Advice*

A largo dologato coiirrmlon wan held Bt
Denver, pot.; It-t week, to mature a plait for

u ui Human*, iruun aitu vugiiMinnH ..... a
r party of ‘£>0 Hium lately atiAoknUho I'ou-
i Agency, 76 milot* wcai of Sioux City. A m-
xt f.aUla oiiaued, in which a mimbar of In-

1* v II e DS, X YFI. , Iter* WrrilFV, lll.»ill|l-P ,
irrigating tho Western Tcrvilovic*. A com-
mittee wts appelnted to rasmoriiKxe OonkR'sa
to uxteail (iurcrumnut aid, sntUtt exteusivs
ilitclics. exusis suit wdtcrKViurecs msv bo ruu-
structeil in lire several Btxtns snd Tcrrilnrics
whore Irrigation is resorted to for tlio cnltivo-
tiim of eurcsls, fruitn Slid vcgsUMos ..... A

“

Tore f.altlo ensued, in which
dlsn* on both bHos were slain.

Tiib Trans-Misnouri ̂ Irrigating Convention

at Denver ad-.plcd a momorial to Congress
BAkiug for a grant lo Ihn States of Norsils,

Oregon, Caiitoriiis. Nshrseka, Kan.os, snd
Texas, suit to tlm Territories, of one-half of tho
a riil IbuiU within their border*, tlm proceeds
lo bo dcvotwl to tlio coiistmctiun of sn ntcn-
sivo iq-stem of iingation. Tiiu incuioiial also
asks for the division of lire homestead and
pre-wnpllou lands, so that they will ho more
cquliaido ill their clisrscter ..... C. VT. Mead,
Gancrai Manager fif Ihn Nurtlicrn i'arilic rail-
road, asserts positindy Uiat rrurk on Ilia rood
will ho begun and prosecuted with vigor in the
spring... .The Texas calllo fever t* said to he

teno one.
from Pekin state that Ulfrty-MTcn ChlnaN)
rilhgni acra reconlly swept away by tiioover-" * " ”—?-'1Yiio, causing an lin-

liuman and snimai life.
flow of tho river Yaug-Tino,- causing
mouso dostrncticn of li

Ixrr.LUar.ite'E has reached Now York tint

the Culiici iusurgeuts bar* captured and
sacked the town of Hants Crux del !nr. Tho
most haporlarit result uf this tirioiris tho

' ilfo

raging in Daiicss comity. Mo ____ TlioAtnorl-
cwu llnnae, llilinsipolls. Mum., firm boon do-
Stroycd hy fire. One of tbo gus.ts was burued
to death.

capture of iidO rirtos and 80,000 cartridges. . . .

Edmund About and M. Hens, nf Paris, liavo
been fiiird 2G0 francs each for fighting a duel.
.... rftdswta of fAo.flbne his teen fhifiidrfoii
in the stroots of Paris.

A TXLXnaxM from Paris aunonuees that the
M mi II chiral |>artli» liav* come to an abaoloto

agreement; tliat Chomhunl has inado cou-

ceesiium which are satisfactory to tho Libcnl

Monarchists, and tho followtnK will ho sub-
milted at the oiKming nf llm AesoBildyi Tha
proclatnafiim of a lieredilary eunstitulimial
niBiurchy. tlio Kiiifj promising liberty of cun-
sell nee and oqnshty before Iho law as tlie
right of all.

A wni’XTcS, reporting tho sgreument lie-
Iwccn tlie fount do niaml-oril snd tho innn-
srehlcs) pirty, in tho French Assembly, gives
tho following a-lditimial ; ciinls nf the I'ro*
Kvammn to hn proelalmcd at Iho opening of
llio scestun r Tlio eliglhiHiy of. all persons to
civil emidnimenl; universal suffrage; the

do lilievty of tho picas, arst tb<

for (GO, fit a)
Oswego, N. Y.| loss, $16,066; insurxnco,
$17,000.. . It has been frequently decided hy
the State oourls that a railroad company mw-
tains tho samo res|w*i-ihllily toward a passen-
ger who rides on a pass *» Iowan! mm who
pays liis fare. This tine trine is now cor-
roborated by tho Supreme Court of tha United
States, which has Just given a decisicu olUrm-
tng a judgment hy the United Htates District
Court fnr tlio District of New York, iu s suit
against llio Central railroad fur damages
suBarcl hr a drover, who wan traveling on a
dead-head ticket.

TlIB Cunard Steamship CompoRy have w i til-

draw u thetr vessels from tho West India lino,

and will shortly establish a dolly linobotwren

Idvcrpnnl sud New York ...... Tlio Nalinn.il
lloard of Trade wo* in acssion in tthicigu lost
work.

Pnxhlou Notes.

Bpole Ijiominy is in Jaabioa again.

Jet ia rrtc naively lined lo omnmeiit
Iroillrilt*.

&ob coilari and Btmiky scarig aro
still tho ga

In gehUemen’B fnshionn there in liltlc,

it Rny, chfuigp.  gj

On imparted rmiln llio polunniso and
haBquo bock in revived.

J’inu'LK will liu ono of tho popular
winter colors ; also plum.

Walkinu junkets of dark blue navy
dotli nro mnong novoltle*.

The rcdiDgoto nmicnra in all tlio now
cont ain ps. 1 n black velvet it 1* very olo-
gnnt and rdyfisfi.

Amono lucen Y'nliuiciciiucs rcmiiinn the
favorite. It is a triilu moro expenoivo
this year tlmn Inst.

liADIBS nro wearing nvcrskirtn Bufli-
eionlly light to tlx' figure to mnko cari-
catures of tliciuBclvcs.

Powderkd hair will be en regie tor
full drena occusinno, nn ’tin “ nil tbo

award oCeurnir. * rffrpcsAfun in magnify rv.ry
nil, a icsan uf wisiilnars, and a dlaluctlnslliui Iu
nniUiin, are aonts o( the ayrr.ptorus a tilch indicate a
dwraugHocnt nf trip iJm nr hillnm Hyatein.
Htwcdy relief fruni ao mleerable a cnnduliin can 1k>
antalaed hy rtMirUng at oncu hi Dr. n. Jaina's Bans-
IWs It'll.

BaLaTisn in auaaixua.— Ir.'iorranl eirculor to
lid Orbart oil Xvnnnaileaa, Lola ofTOun.' men arid orrioia nil rivnnaailria, Lon uf

llcmurv. rieelliiiv ete. J'/rr/vi/'lr.v.vx a.rj x/rVc*
freo. Andrsia Hr. E lllltnn, Cincinnati, Ohio.

It is sn long siuco Mnrylisl lliunuoc
wait Snl put antler snv/t that auny of

fieriour romlora prnludity Iinvir forgotten
tho cliargcn on which lie is now lining
tried. Ho i* nccusofl: 1. Of Imving
Rurrcndored Meta befora lie b»d ex-
hausted all meutis of defeuno. 2. With
having capitulated in tho open field
without having prcviotuily dune every-
thing verbally ana in writing whieli lie
vra* bound to do by honor and duty.
Tlm penalty of bin alleged offense is
dentil.

Eon chilblains imp nimoentrnted so-
lution of chloride ot iron. It is said to
bo an unfailing remedy.

Hr. J. Walker’s California Vl.«
egar HiMfirs ilfo It purely Tegetuli!
pfRimnitloii, inarto "I'iefly from tbo u;i
tlvo herbs found on tlie lower ran gen
llio Sierra Novat' . luuimtnliivuf Calif®
nla, tlio inedlfiiti'.l iiroportico of wltic
arc cxtraotoil IbcrcfrbtD 'rithout tbo it
of Alcohol. Tlio- i|uc:tUili i i ;
duilv asked. ‘Whalii lb" qiii-c'et ft
uniKirallcIcd hu* - of Y ixtMAit 1 r

thus?” Oar answer 1.', Uiat Ufi • rcr u
the emiRO of dtecase, and tbo p. iicat r>
covoni bis bcallli. TheJ aro ti-c Rif-
blood purinoraud a lite-givinR pi inciii

n jicrfeci Hanov.ifor aj.nl Luviyivul'
of the system. H rcr Iwifore in t

history nf’ the wri.il inn. a lactiicin* -!
comtuitUHliil jsisri- Ing the rmnsrk.ii-
qniilities of Vi.sku.ui DiTrsus in lireling to
sick of every dlw v-" uumte iHtrte. Tlm
are n gejiite I'nfgnti . e it w. II ru a Tonic
relieving Congest iu a or Inflammation
the Liver and V...trol 0/,‘iu.- in Uilium
DIscsbcs.
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Tun Chicago and Atlantic llailroail Comiiany

has received notification by cable of the sale
in London of $5,000,000 worth of honds of the

rood. ...Tho colured people of the Indian

iHierty of the picas, wtuf the tri-
color to ho maintained os the flag of Fraucu.
— John Itright h*« been re-alocted lo the
Ilrilish Farliamcnt wllliout opporition.

Territory hare sdopted a memorial te.aire

rrivftto ftdviccu fnnu (!i« French tcttlemcnt nf

What Befell a Big Indian who Hadn't
A W ooden Leg.

A blind nf Crow Indians, m route to
YYnshuiglou, f.loppeil nl Chicago, Mid, of
course, visited Iho Exposition. YVhnt
befell ono of them is thus related by
tlio Times:
When the Indians reached tbo gallery

tlioy sang several liymns.and daucod war
lirciikdowna till tlio arches trcmhlisk
Tlimi they descended and went to tho
north end lo look at tho machinery.
They were several buzz-sawa, large cir-
cular ones, revolving at lhe role of over
mi many thouiuind times in a minute or
more. Tho Indians were deeply inter-
rated spectators, and a Milwaukee man
with n wooden log noticed them. Ho
had often rend iu his Sunday school
hooka Hint the North American Indian
is a great imitator, and he determined

rago" jnsl now iu Paris.

Huffs and wristlets of every possible
nnd imaginable style are now aeon, from
Valenciennes to white calico.

White tulle, mull and India nnudiu
will be the material most generally used
for bridal costumes next winter.

PirvfiiciAMi have declared war against
tho white vail, dotted with black.
They are said to bo injurious to tho
oyen.

Tun Elixnhclhan ruff is gradually
growing higher and highor, and ulti-
mately the ladies' heads will bchidfrom
view.

Bands of wide, black velvet, sewed
down tho front breadth of walking
suiUp is o stylo just iutrodumj >u Hew
York.

Sauimvh nro edged with wide lam and
tied, as before, on tho left side. Very
wido watered ribbon should bo worn,
nml the ladies any it i* economy to buy
the licst.
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Thk Latent Tutuuen oFluirBBAjfeK
-We congratiilato tho temperance

world on the sncocas everywhere nttend-
BrmtitH. Oer-ing tho uae of Viseoaii Urmuts.

tainly no prejurntion containing alcohol
hn* arcnuipliBhorl such cures of maln-
rioua fever, bilinunnoKH, dyBjiepaia, rheu-

govor and Ague, IntwrmlttontFover,
Chill Fevar, Romluont Favor,
Dumb Aguo, Periodical or
Sflfoue Fovor, Ac., and In*
deed all tho afToctlona
which orlsofrom ma-
larioua, marsh, or

mioasmatio
poisons,

Ha, bean vlilal? ailil, ttrlUB ths
Uai iwfliitv-Avc yeaii. In tho treat-
ment nf thcM dlutmalnit dUFaaoo,
anal willt inch UDVftryiLfl * at conm willt inch uavary
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f, oucc hick ru t»x »l,rtn not r«-
n til Ilia dlitaifl Is conlrftclod
ThlihaamftUoUi

----- ir th«iedy. ftittl truatrd •pcflflc.foi
ia i f the Wrrl. anti Uio C bills ana Fcror of

BnHih.
AflUh Caro oradlrAiet ihMioxh

from tha ifitcin. and Imrei (he patiutitaa wull as
lxf..ro tho attack. It thuii.uohly cxpeli the dU-
raio, art that ni» LUer CntnaUlnH. Hhauraotlira,
Roniftlfllft, rnrnU rj nr Dcllllty fnl|n« th«t rurik
luCi'.rd, where diwrunj 8if tho LlvoxanJ noncli
btiTi' oi-riirr,*,t from Miaamatir IMfton, tt renoTCl
the cauir «.f Ibnn uml tlmr Nfltcnly
lo It tui tfffrtualciirp, but. If tfthoa occaalor.ally
by intlrnu rxixmrJ to inalailftq It will rxprl tho
pfsiion and protect thrtn from at lark. Travrlrn
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radtratet Iha nox Iona pol"
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unn
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Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., lowed, Ma*.,
Fractlral and Analytlrsl ChcmUta.
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nmliam, hmg complaints, constipation,
ami general debility, aa wo hear of from

MONEY MADE FAST.

all quarters os the rcanlta of thia inmuus
vegetable specific. No true pliilantbro-
pist will regre t to nee Bpirituoua liquors
expelled from medical use, H Utey can
ho safely dispensed with ; and that tliey
am not necessary in any case of aickiicus,

Artlrlr* pw. Bailnaaa IrgUlmato. Tartlcular
rue. O. It. IIUCKLIIY 1 CO., Tchomha, Mlrh.
\\rOMEK. Man, OlrU aiid Boyi wamrd.tn i«1|
11 cur Frrnrh amt Ameriran Jcaelry, Raohf,

KOCAPIUI nMtdrt!. raial«.|niP,Ter«na,
«c.. lent free. 1*. 0. YIOKKIT* CO., Auputa, Mfc
I>knr. A. Ci'RYiR, M.l> .Vlnclrmkll.aUlipuWlkbr.*
I ll't.'k  and hlicld l'hT*«<i*iid3ladlvalK”i'ura

toTivS-bom timSfcsSSFS tmmo

TerriPArijkJ’miBir nainlnat<^ tej1 Oio Itepulili-
- cMm ot trin vmh I'lSlrii'l Ot Miuliipan for

LNuigres., p, aucecoJ tYiUar D. Foster. . . .
\Viutrr has set tn early la ttia Far West.
Eight iactic* nf enow tell in Wyoming ami
Utah on ilia 17th ol Ortohcr. ami tlio Uliion
I'Auillr train a ncro ilelayad suraril hour*
ihurelij — Trin Xalhmal Crop /iporfir. „f
Out. 18, elates that aii'IHIonal rejorlr iiuhrnc
etui greater lur.-e* tei tlm corn crop llisu havo
ss yet lawn teilmatcd.... Tho Eieuulivn C.rm-
iniltecs ol Iho Htsto Gmiigcs in tho Noiiliacnt
held a mclbtg at Keokuk, Iowa, on tho 16th
snd 17tli of Octolicr. Their scealoiia lure
hnld ailli rhisetl doors, and only a portion of
their rrori i« nuulo puhlic. Due of llio rosotu-
* inns adopted contemplates anoiteiu-iiosps-
tem of igriooltorsl »t»tl.ties, tn Inr eollsted hj
town aw«.-ur« end taliuisttd hy a Commln-
sioner of Htilirlice, at tlio eapiUl of oarh
Hialrt, fur public. linn In tho pap. re ---- Uskern-
flsld, Kern countv, Cal., wail Urn pceua of a
bloody affray do fhoila)' of thsrewiil utecthm,
in which 11mm men killed.

At lUlamoxQo, Mich., a fn*o days ago, a
rnlurnd nan wss caught in tho mvdnnriry of a

mai'lilno-ehop and ran oroiuid tt tho rale of

aamfeer of tho u-freyvj ol fit. Joto ife /fir..;
having tveun tialdied tn the heart and lungs
while at prayer. A cuuiuii of the murdered
(•relate in scuaned of tho awful criniS ____
I'en lierrons were m-eiitly killed in
\ allilrateo, South America, hr • falling
sail, during the progress nf a lire....

King William ami Prince UMumk liavo bean
viailing Frail* Joseph of Airelrla....A Paris
dispatch slates Hat Hie Itopublicana are
working with great tcliritr aiul energy lo
Cotmterirf tha dotigm of the JfonarcKluts.
lldemsiHtakg ronfliJonttynf tlm result ____ Two
of Iho irorarvrnt vessel* at Cartagena rocoiitlv
enne into ccdlisiui. and one of theni wt- runl

260 rerolutiais » minute, literally tearing him
lo piece*. One foot »*i Ihronii through iho
skylight, lodging on llin roof ...Ono Kelly,
Ida wifnind grandchild were homed to death
m Toledo, Ihn oilier day. hy tha htinupg ol
Ihuelianlrm which they lived ... .The Kvocu-
tire O-umnittee of the Iiiwa State Grange nf
Patron* of Hnebandry hare divided lo cetab-
Ihdi * large reeiurr end mower factory In Dr*
Mnlnrc. ____ A Are tn Madison, WiB., on the
DtUi uf Oetolwr, deetroyed $166,603 worth of
|iroperey.

GlXvxu.m and Jliiffala were rleltnl by a
severe anow-etorm on the 26th of Octeilicr —
A terrible dotiblu tragedy wn* enaclwl at Now
Ueilfnrd, liul., last week. A blaekemith.
n>nir«l rhri.teplirr. having dlecovere.1 Id*
wife ill guilty iclalion* with hur psrsnumr,
nsmed Mniruw, flow into B frenay nf intdnees,
slabbed bis three children end then hi* wile.
Having finisliiai this opemtlnn, lu. turned
niion Morvos end stabbed him. Tba latter
than wiaflted tho knlte from him and rUblml
f 'lirtetojilier, UIUjv bixo j»rUri),r. The aa-
fortunata wonisnand one of thocliddren will
also die.

Tho South.
Titnitr do Hue sod s htlf e pound I* a pretty

round figure la pay for eoilon, Imt such s
pnae wa* realized for * hale of tjie slaplo at
Kempht*. tho other dev. Tho proceeds went
to the relief ot tho yellow fever euffercr*.

and tlie whulo craw Ini l ____ Thu wife of Pore
Hyacinths ho* given birth to a son.
Tnr. Dutch bare soul out aunt bar ea|**Iltiun

in make a eeennd attempt tu overcome tha
Atehlnnae. The army eonalntn nf 15,600 men.
and lo well provided with war .team ere and
artillery ____ 'the Intrunalgente fleet ham aeap.od
from tho iiarbor of Cartenga. and, at teat ao-
courd*. in tha harbor of 'Valencia, one of the
wealUiint and largest commercial cttlos of
Spain. Tlie commander of the fleet ite-
ni. tided Ml! money and provisions from Pie
inhabitant* of the city, which, they refined,
whernnpon lie threatened fu bamhoard Hie
city: hut iho itriMi. French and Jtaliau
eqimdroua, which had closely followed the
Spaniard, demanded that he ehould give
06 lionni' notice before firing a ohot, and
iu tho fart of Mich i kI.'I.v Sfisir.ot
him, li" prudently drri-ted ____ Tlio Jesuit*
have been again notified by tha Italian
OoTrniment to vacate their e«Hldi»li.
ments In Ihuno, and quit Hie Kterail (lily far-
ever ..... Her. Dr. CaudH.ll. the great IVnteb
preacher, is dead. . . . Advices Irani Rome stale
Ihal tlio (blind*! crl.l* hi America hai ratnud
great nxciteiuenl a! tho Vslican. li haa never
hoe ir kept rrcrot that a gteal part of thommiry
reeeivod from Peter's jicnce snd part of the
privatn nropoity of tho prolate* has been de-
posited hi American hanks hy rardlnal Anto-
nolli.

A PtrcxATmx of tlio French Aescmbly re-
cently "interviewed " Proridunt MacMahnn to

esccrlein wl.dhor tbo nqiorte of Ids probable
resignation were true. Tho President replied
iu a guarded manner Iba!, a* a soldier, ho
ehonld always gire Id* service* to lue country,
hul Ihere mixlil hw'yvdliiteJ eaargetKlM la
which Im wuuld resign ; under no circum-
*1*11.1!*. howeterl would be dewert the Onn-
serratlve majority whieli elo-tedhini ____ The
leelimonv of MarelialsPanroleil and Iwluienf
in Ihu lluaine trial i» ton- damaging to iho
a.'rn.ed, and viitually FL-vurea his couvicti.m.

Tho former teefliled. regarding Ibe biltle
of Hi. I’nvnt. that lie wae ireurod
by Itaxalno that Iho Imperial (luarde
would be lent to bis aid at noon.

flick his kJl timber befor# the saw, anti
in * twinkling tin. lower part, hoot and
*11, was lying on the floor. To sny Hint
Tliin Billy was nstonishoj would be imt
a mild way of pidreesiiig his feelings,
lie looked at Hie hoot, nnd he looked nt
the iniin. Tlion ho trugionlly roinnrked
in his own unlive huiguugc, H Bill'll

ucrer bo said tlmt n palp faco wan more
liomio thnn nn Lidinn chief.” He
foklcd his lilanket moro closely nliout
his liody, gnvo n look of scorn nt the
snrraumliuR Whites, nnd then stack one
of his leg* in front of tlm swift-revolv-
ing on. ter. Hut no sooner bud ho duuu
*o then he vrss mum nstoninlicd than
over, H« gam a jail, and, frightened
nearly to death, tho attendant quickly
shill off tlio Btonm, and the. saw oenwrj
its Tovolntions. IVtlmps it was not dc-
mol’ehod hy tho other Indians ! Thero
hu n't a plfioo left hig enough for a fine
couth; nnd tho uttendnnt uforimiuil nar-
rowly Mcnped with his life. In llio
iDeiiiiUniir llio Milwaukee mnn hud di*-
appeared, nml Inis nut been seen since.
A* JUnokfoot nnd his friends wera leav-
ing tho hull, ho wns heard to sny:
"Osuw mileg ojili." whioli iiitryjve.'/d
mean* tli.it n resident of Milwaukee hud
better not go West.

ojriuinu in onjurble of ronkingnoy ini-
presnfon upon the minds of tho Faculty,
they will era long intrudnoo tho imwt
popnlnr of modern medicines into the
liospitnlR, and pri'seriho it in their prne-

tiee. The millinns hnve given the
article a fnir trial ; it 1ms more thnn
answered their expectations, and no
theoretical opposition can shake llieir
faith in if. 1!)
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The London AVnndord ob8*rycs,a»
curious ooine-ideiioo, flint England unu
Franco havo paid tholr roB|icctivc war
ir.rlomnHica almost on the samo day,
'•to the two victorious nations— tlie one
(Germany) triumphant hr force of arms,
the other try diplomacy.'

Tire Beat Ms rnLll.lretl I

Looke's National Monthly !
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\V4HiT4fil,— A rcll.M* builnri. rerir.n
'' h*»4te4«l»|le*,licteall*vlngUirne air  and

r»l

I’kbrlrhb ObOTiiKa Wringer.

A Word ix Season.— At this tcason
many of mir rcailpr* will bo making up 11*1* nf
publications for which to subscribe wiili ihc

any i :rr
InitrnrtU'ifi now toifftl rich. pn*t |ial

new year ami every one ebonld take tin Mil-
van Air Monthly. 1( in an antullmit and
lar iiidpazino, anil altlumj'h larooly taftiln up
of origin&l and ctitertAloing htoru^'oich nnm-

ONE !

What Fooliah Iflrav are

A Sneriflee (o Nelence.
Iistost advices from Berlin iiniioiinro

Ih i dtalli, from cholera, of Dr. Oilo
Obcrmeior, wliose intenso devotion In
wien c and Iminanity cost liim his life.
Haying entered upon a Beries of iuvrati-
gatimis regarding thu naturo, enuses,
and euro of thin dreadful malady, he
seems to have shown an utter disrogurd
for self iu the punmit of the knowledge
he sought. As an instance of this, it is
staled that on ono occasion he injeetod
Home blood of a cholera patient into his
own veins. Wien _awaro Hint ho was
nl lack eif, his devotion to the inquiry
led him to innke n microacopic exnmili-
ulion of Ilia own blood ; ami, us his ill-
ness wns hut of seven hoiira' duration,
the nature of this ln*l effort may Im im-
agined. It. is surely to ho hoped that
tlie results of thexo invn*Liyfstlons wera
of a iin'nro Ihnt llio raid mid devotion
of tlio htndent would seem t > merit.

ber contain .many short, readable article* on
varied and impnrtiut eiihjecte. A Fasbion
Dopartinciit. finely illustrated, sud talk u|>an
ertry sulijrct it; 111 ;m p telrensesxuj Jiivm;
which make it a rslunlil* bonk for ladle*. All
manner of charming and useful tiling* are
given fur prnmiumn lu cluti*. Keiul stamp fnr
quxutnuu copy, amt free. Address,

rnttrtftlnfd ty many ̂«*r-
oin in rryanl tr» puiim-
llTrt. It rrna (hat the
re periona tbltik
tber mmift be rnrrd uf
Mltftu

until Hie
Urn;
Jr*
ia «kai

luimiftl mftclilr.ery
i»yeJ. Now the urta nw rJ*K: A mild mrrftrt-
JXvJ trtit tltircn/stc Uur Urartu ArttiAr acMoo
a Lit ta wftntrd In raiPiofthlii kind, mitt lh«

•ui r»mplftli(U with*
Ciftt ruruina Uh'iua«Iv*«

tery" I* al mint de-
ft mtldmrrftrt*
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xperieDc* of ntMiy yrati bat iiruven that Dr.
mliiTf CeUbratr-a Old Style IHttoi

opr, Bciit rri p. Ad«lr<w«,
T. J. Qtutuic, Milwaukee. Win.

remnily Irnnwn ti» L
» fftr liurr ftiif(Htton'I... .....

lain the entire worktl

Style IHttore ie lh« bfft
ft (hi i afreet. It nut roly

reirn-
tem

The FcBEsr ash Sweetkbt Cod-Lpui
On. Is Hanoi A Caswell's, made on the eca
bore, from freab, scleclid livers, of Hi* C(*l
only, by CaswruL, Haaaiui A Co., New York.
Ithrahsolutrly fuire and atewvf. Patient* who
have once taken it prefer it to *11 others.
Physician* baro dreidnd it eu|ieriur to *11 atiiur
oil* In Burket.— [Com.

prndH'e I
t fiurijin the U><4, 
Giktnif mftrltliiftry •'f Ihft eyetriu

upou Ard'rrcrl sud arlentlllc yilnrlplp aa (« iin»-
dure hralthy and vHrwoue attirm. rantin* a free
ud uatifial (lo» 4if all Iui|il4 and itagiiant Wlbr
corlerllnm.ftii'1 ! enre Tnturtna Ibnaa who «
tiaft |t to full tiealih and vi Bor. !l ti. Ihetefore. .
(hr lltmml Imjsortanrr that errrjr family Uuuld
keep nn hand and me thia the be.l remedy kiH'Wii
for lit Doua mm plal i>U. Fur tale by !! Hrcyirlit*
ft'lilirae I'i* loii Medlrlnn Co , ICua.ftand h Norlh

"jOVlr.Mo.
Her tkiTft la notlit

THE WEEKLY BUS i* too widely known to require nu.T < Kter.doi rrre" •psA-.
Iton; but tho rauona which b*ro already given it fifty Ihmireuu i.u!.j«i:rll*:fc. **d
whldi will, wo hope, give it many thimsana* moro. nre briefly t* folbiw*.

his* firs trite newspaper. All the new* of the day wilt be fuuuit in i. -o:
densed when nnlmporUnt, *t full length when of moment, nml al"i.\ s pr. «*' liu

t. Lout*, M'».
|ialti killer therrt la notlitiiR tu ft«i'ial T*i

Bmilh'a Oi>U«u l.lnlnuu.l, Tliftr* kft ha |>alf. It will

» clear, intelllgiblLS and
It U tv lra(-nlc f amll y to r«rf (“*• of cnicrtAiniD(rftninni'trn'.<iYDrc.tP,.ta: of cv'rv .

kind, but containing nolfilng tl»»t can emend Uie innal deliro!** nT.«1 r'c rtipul-.u?? t* /.

It ii* a fl rat-rate atory parcr. Tho beat lalea nnd rnmanc** "t cunciH l.-mtuu'
.* carefully wdeclwl and legibly printed in Ha l«gw.

Il iaa Brnf-niu- agriruUural paper. The mffiiftrfvnh i
ngrienltural toplca regularly appear in Ikia dnpartmf ni.

Il in an ind«p«ulent iNilillCftl pa|>or, ̂Imjging lo no
lar. h figbia for principle, awl for (be el .Unn of tho l

^tivo crtici*Thu nui

firly, and wearing nn rnl

A .Mnu insAitT, juat rcturnnd, rtayn bo
regards Johnaon’t Anodyne Linimtnt an Ikj-
yontl all price, anil eOlcAcumH baytniil any
other ntedidne. H Ib adaplrd to a great
variety of racial cbm*, and ia tbo best pain-
enror in tlio world.-- j Coin.

nan. . _
BnllhVOol-iftN Mntmftut. Thftrft » da pair, it win ]Rr h fiLFbla for principle, awl f'»r Utn cl*-tlnn 'f the h^t t!1 n tv nthu--. It

pcctelly Vote* It. energies to tho ’ :.,st .“?*

BEST, CHEAPEST AKU 5EAI1EST.
vrenhen end disgrace our conntry, end tbreaten In undermine reiuihlinir,. Inr tiiul Ions

It li»* no fear of knaves, and »ak« no favors from the

Ovar l.,«V» Acre* Ilatln«4 l.auilft in lowi
•ale ai iho averjiru price erf 3ft par ar

-rrenl lnlfrr»l

Fever soMom makes an attack with-
ont warning, and nsay often be thrown off by
oak in g tbo foot in warm water, wrapping up
warm ku bed, and taking two or three of Far-
ton.< I'lirffatirr Pillt.— [Cam.

a Inr

itnir, with onljr r. pfr rftnMnlftrckl. Thft Uiulw A'r
not morlaaTfto, and Mr (w J^irj }t.vr*+f<tn
Chl.ft h'urihurilrrnand llllnnltrenkral Rallwayk.
in Ih* Midi'. li* IP-iflAn i.l WMl’iti Iowa ihn bnt
farmlnH dtflricl in all Ihft YVcat. N” iv • rr and
after pifirrn h»iDr«frnm Chtravn, witli nnrbai' ft*

aifcaia. ft pnirhafftr i>f to acm ran i

.ItopetUer. It lias no fe»r of knives. »nu *sk» no isvurs fre'n rhelr supiwn-r
It reports the fashions fur the ladies, and tbsinarkOUfor tl.e men,. *p 't.-.l'y tt

cattle markets, lo which II pays particular ttentlur1 .

NUN at tills rate. Any ono who sends * single dollar will ,:*t lire i»i-r I. r*yc r

(•fcai*. A pnirbatar «»f to arrea r.
m*« la hh land by oblalntnft a bond
Ttrbftt at to Uandnlph-at., rhlravn, nr at kbft R R.
Ticket omrftft In CHBtim, rftdar IU|

 /r'f
I'Tl'H ^Birbt <N)lumna» Only I* a^» a year, pc*

Bcribor.— lCo».

IDirra in i.niiiun, i cuar ikrtpl
FifU Agftnta altnid parllc* fcci _

in ft rhulrr iclrcllnn*. Bcud
axJ ft rrt liras tt[b

Incfttlon*. amt how lo reach
iOBN^AJJOpr, L

THK UKKKI.V Bl rt
fn*m (Lift rate.

THE ffRHI-WKMJir ** '’*% fim. ̂ •"0

mm
________ «-ci: o^^IfIVL*.

I CUuuo. DL, or Call! fUFtai, low*.

Pan? 0^1

Tu'ciaMic’fTo « ^..VreoumuiaO per ecu..
AddreH, “THK Hew York city.


